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PATRICIA BAY, June  13.— We 
unders tand  the members of Holy 
Trin ity  Church  and  the Ladies’ Guild 
are  a rra :ig ing  to hold a re g a t ta  seme 
tim." in early  August. The v ' la le t  
dancing p la tfo rm  will be secured for 
the  dance which will be hetd after 
all the sports  are  concluded. Ar­
rangem ents  a re  being made to have 
a  large n u m b er  of w ater spo rts  for 
the  day, and  those responsible I'ov 
the; event an tic ipa te  a large a t te n d ­
ance. I t  *is expected th a t  Rev.
I Mr.; H ughes  will be here then . This 
rem inds us of the  jolly re g a t ta  held 
when Rev. Mr. Hughes was w ith  us 
on t h e  las t  occasion of th is  kind.
Mrs. Argyle and  daughter .  Gwen- 
nie, visited friends a t P a tr ic ia  Bay 
las t  Sunday.
Rev. A rchdeacon Sweet took the 
sery ices ta t  Holy Trinity Church last, 
Sunday.
Mr. S. Matson and Mrs. J . Bryce 
recently  m otored  to Elk Lake.
Mr. Geo. Grundon, of the  School 
Cross Roads, had  the m isfo rtune  to 
b reak  his a rm  Svhile try ing  to ride a 
bicycle. H e receiyed medical a t ten ­
tion In V ic to r ia ivbu t is still a pa­
tient. His fr iends wish him a speedy 
recovery.
Mrs. Saddler ,  of Vancouver is v is ­
iting with  Mrs. and Miss McLean, of 
“ Bay View'.” '  ,
L as t  T hursday  Mr, J. Bryce visit­
ed ;Klk L ake  fo r  the  purpose of buy­
ing some cattle. He purchased  three  
' flne Jerseys" to add To h|p already 
fine herd! "The Jerseys w e r e  bought 
from. Mr. W m. McLean, of E lk  Lake.
Some of th e  fa rm ers  of P a tr ic ia  
Bay a re  p reparing  for haying. This 
will be the  .eariiest , haying for; years.
James-Island; '
Coiiple Married
The Saanich Canning  plan t has  
completed the season’s work on 
clams, and eve ry th ing 'is  being pu t  in 
readiness for th e  f ru it  canning sea­
son. The pack of clams this season 
was m ore  than  four thousand  cases 
in excess of las t  year, the company 
having put up ten thousand  cases, 
w’hich represen ts  about twenty th o u ­





TO HOLD FLOW ER SHOAV.
Cammittees of the Athletic Association Busily En­
gaged Making Arrangements For the 
Forthcoming Event
At a meeting the Garden Com m it­
tee of the North Saanich W om en’s 
Insti tu te  last Tuceday, it was decided 
to hold the annua l flower show this 
year on Monday, Aug. 26. in the 
Wesley Hall. The Department of 
A gricu lture  will be reriucsted to ap ­
point judges for the show.
News From
Galiano Island
Following the  lead of the Sidney 
Senior Lacrosse team , the Sidney 
Jun io r Lacrosse team  captured  the 
first gam e of the season from the 
E squ im au  team  which came here  
last Saturday. P lay was fast from 
the first m inu te  of play, and the  en­
tire  game was good, clean lacrosse. 
The local boys piled; up a to ta l  of 
five goal-3 to th ree  by the ir  oppon­
ents. In  the first q u a r te r  th e  score 
stod 3 to 1 in favor of the Esquin .a lt  
team, bu t frosn then  on tiie local 
boys got r igh t down to  business, 
the final score giving them  a lead of 
two goals.
Those who witnessed the game, 
last Saturday' a re  predic ting  a very 
successful season for our ju n io r  la­
crosse boys, and  th e ir  fu tu re  games 
will be watched w ith  interest.
The line-up"was as follows:
J. Anderson (cap ta in ) ,  inside 
home; N. A rm strong ,  point; G. 
Bowcott, first defence; V. Pohl, 
cpver. point; W. Lind, second home; 
S. Hill, second defence; G., McLeod, 
first hom e; B. Bowcott, th ird  hom e; 
H. Lind, th ird  defence (1st  q u a r te r )  ; 
C. David, th ird  defence (4 th  q u a r ­
te r ) ;  L;.,;Grossley, ou ts ide  hom e; A. 
Jenner,  centre; J . Crossley, goal.
J. Mltoll'Pll. T'Tin
and Tait ,  tim e-keepers ; goal um ­
pires, ^
A re tu rn  matcli ;ivyill bes ^  
in Victoria tom orrow  evening.
The various ccm m ittees in charge 
of the celebration to be held her on 
Ju ly  1, are rapidly rounding  things 
into shape for the big day. A very 
a t trac t ive  program m e of events has 
been mapped out, and the  celebra­
tion th is  year should equal, if not 
surpass, any form er effort.
Included in the p rogram m e of 
sports are  a Senior League lacrosse 
m atch and  a Ju n io r  lacrosse match. 
There will also be Ind ian  races, and 
o ther sports of a like na tu re .
J One of the main fea tu res  of the 
day' will be the bicycle race from  
Victoria to Sidney. This  race has  
proved very popular in th e  past and 
has  been keenly contested  on every 
occasion.
An 'a ttrac tive  booklet containing 
the p rogram m e of events will shortly
may be acquainted  with the events 
of the day.
Refreshm ents will be served on 
the grounds, th is  im p o rtan t  portion 
of the day’s proceeding being in very 
capable hands.
A dance will be held in the Ber- 
quist hall in the evening, for which 
excellent music will besupplied.
A quoit to u rnam en t is a  new fea­
tu re  th is  year, and it  is expected it 
will prove an a t trac t io n  t 9 quite a 
n um ber of visitors.
The celebration is being held un ­
d er  the auspices of the  Sidney A m a­
teu r  Athletic Association.
A meeting of the S ports  C om m it­
tee will be held in th e  Social Club 
rooms th is  evening a t  C o’clock sharp, 
and  it is im portan t  th a t  all m em bers
Annual ‘‘Bee”
Held at Pender
be issued and circulated  so th a t  all be present.






JAM ES ISLAND, Ju n e  13.— On 
;■ T hursday  nighttlas tra” paH’-pf Masons 
vijent to S aah ich tonfjphy  th e  Polhr 
^Pqrcite, tak in g  with them  several 
dies who-proceeded to  town in Mr. 
R iv e rs ’ and  Mr. Lyons’ cars. After 
Tanj enjoyable ; t im e a t  the pictures 
they re jo ined  th e ir  men-foik and all 
re tu rn ed  lo th e 'I s la n d  a t  a  very late 
hour.
Mr. Tom Robb left the  island* se­
cretly  on F rid ay  evening for Na­
naimo w here  he i s ' to  be m arr ied  bh 
W ednesday to Miss Trls Rowbotham: 
Tliey will spend their ho7ieymoon in 
Vancbuvor anh Sodttlo, 'The happy 
couple a re  to spend a m o n th  in the 
house of Mrs, Robb, Sr.. while she 
takes  a holiday prdVlous to  packin',' 
up for h e r  removal,
,Mr, and Mrs, B, C, L, Bean wcni 




spending the night in Victoria. conflict with the Deanery m eetings of
Mrs, P o llock  gavo a m ost ontor- 
Tatning tea  on tho boach on Thursday  
past. In spite of tho cold winds some
(Review Correspondent) 
GANGES, June  13.— The B. C. 
P ou ltry inens’ Association held a 
meeting a t the Mahon H a ll  on Mon­
day afternoon, Ju n e  13.
; Mr. Shelly, of V ancouver, paid 
Ganges a visit in his beautifu l  m otor 
la.uncU "Yerebina, ' an a  seemed to 
like the place vei’y m uch, and will 
hold the, a n n u a l : piciiic, foi' J i is  em ­
ployees here on Dominion Day. It 
is: expected; th a t  a b o u t ; six ;o r : seven 
hundred  people will com e”-bnV tha t  
occasion.
::;;^';i)hupng,K,the;;"guests?ithis 
Mr.' Ahdr;Mrs.; TfJraiiger, *
Mr. Forbes, Quqlicuin Beach; Mr. C. 
Tolson, of Victoria, and  MissMere- 
dith, of Victoria.
Mr. A. McPherson was a v isitor to 
V ictoria this w e e k , '
\ Mrs, G. Ringwood' re tu rn ed  home 
af te r  spending a week In E sq u im au  
w ith  Mrs, C. M. Castle, a t  h e r  b eau ­
tiful place “ The F i r s ,” on Lam pson 
street.
Mr. D, H arr is  and family have, 
taken  up their  residence in  th e ir  new 
home on Ganges Hill.
Mrs. Hendricks, of >3ella-Coola, is 
v isiting h er  sister, Mrs. H. Carper- 
son.
The Guild of Sunshine held their 
regu la r  meeting on .‘̂ nturrlny a f te r ­
noon, June  10, m aking  a r rangcm on ts  
for their  flower show which will bo 
hold In iho Mahon Hull on Juno  3'J 
Mr. M. Day and Mr. E. Sprlngfor.l 
tho Board. loft for tho 'C ariboo  d istric t recently,
Tho annual sale of work has  boon ^l^s. G, Wllkos and Mls.t
set fur Nov. 15, and ail members aro |Wilkte5 aro spending a couple of
m onths at the Rovnl Victoria Yacht
T here was noth ing  of ou ts tand ing  
im portance before th e  m em bers of 
the Board of T rade a t  th e ir  regular 
m onthly  meeting las t  Tuesday oven- 
ing in the IVesley Hall.
A splendid m eeting  of the St. A n­
d rew ’s Branch of the  W. A. was held 
yesterday a t  th e -h o m e  of Mrs.*, Geo. 
Mciiean, 'E a s t  Road.r; T he rollcall 
showed twelve m em bers present. At 
the .conclusion of the  rou tine  busi­
ness tlie Diocesan report  was read 
and- proved very  dntereatiiig • to all 
present.
It was decided a t  this m eeting  to 
hold the  ‘annua l meeting h e rea f te r  
on the th ird  lYodnosday in Novom- 
in order tha t  the. secre tary  may have 
her report ready for the Diocesan 
Annual in December,
11 wa.s also decided to hold the 
regular  mooting on tho th ird  Wod- 
Wodnesday, I nosday in ilio montli so as not to
of the ladles coinpiainod ol being tool roquostcd to kcop ibis  date in mind 
« w , n ,  «„,1 allhouBh II „ol ^  , Club. Onilbi,™ Day.
lirlilgi, p o n y  there «-»a «omo "ills-l „„ A sirmll n.UllUon 1,
curding" dono.
Llout, H. Blgwood wan the  guesti 
Of Mr. O. P. Allen on Sunday. TluJ 
•TioubJe 0 "  and puny wont to Mbroa. 
bŷ  Irtland whore uome of llnmi in ­
spected Mr. Harris' fine stock  of  pure, 
bred cnttlo.
Mr, Andy Dixon has gone away for 
ft week's holiday.
Boring oporttilons commenced  
ftgnln for tho now woH last  wnok, 
MK Tom Rogoni han just roiurnod 
from n wook’n holiday.
Mr. Dodds visited (ho Inland on 
aaturday, Intending to fetch his  
unch tho ''Agnes \V. Dodds," but 
ing to tho bntterloH being dead he 
WftB unabln to tukn hor away,
Mr. T hom as has purchased a swell 
now Maxwell car.
will bo held at tho home of
H o p e ,  n  .7 '.,n B :iy
After the buidnnau h,ad been co.n- 
cludod Mrs. Harvey and Mm, Mc­
Leod sung soloH, and Mrs. Patcholl 
gave a piano Helnotton. During the  
musical part of the afternoon, .Mrs, 
McLean served a very dalnt.v nflcr-  
noon ton, thus bringing a very pldas- 
onl nftornoon to a close,
:g i»
THU WKATIlUR
Wo nro indoblcd to Mr, N. Pra’.’.cit
for tho follow ing vftluftblo informa*
tion, which will appear oaoh wool:’
Min. Max,
Ditto it.m. p.m.
8 ____ A r  ........................ . .  44 72
. .  4» 60
1 0 . . , . . . 46 64
11.,, , , . , 44 OS
. . . . . . . . . . . 40 70
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Glub Will Hold
Party on Beach
The mombors of tho Sidney Social 
Club hud a dollBhtful timn laid. T ues­
day evening, when (Ivo tnblos ‘tvero 
occupied, mllltnry five hundred be­
ing the game of the evening. The  
winnot’H of the firs' prize were Mrs, 
Hnrrlfion, Tdm. J, HobortH. "Doc"  
llloaBoin and Wivllor Crossley, Tho 
coiiBolfttlon prizes wont to Mrs, Roy  
Brethotir, Mrs. S. McDonalrt, Mr. 
tVnaaerer and Mr. McMnllon,
After retreahmenlH had been par 
taken of, U wan decidod to hold a 
bench party on the evonlng of Ju n e  
27, tho gentlomon to have charge of  
ihi) retrenhmnnta, Vnrlona r.port'j 
aro being arranged for the occiuilon, 
and a big bonfire will also Im n fen- 
ture of the  evening,
la being built to 
the residence of Mr. O Rlngwond.
Tho Gulf Islands Agricultural As- 
Hociatioh will hold thoir dance in 
the Mahon Hall on Wodnoaday even ­
ing, Juno 14, whon the local orchea- 
ira w ill.furnish  tho munle,
Mr, U, Uankln hna boon having a 
wonk'fl holiday flahing at Mr, Do 
Main's lake. Ho hna had aomo very  
good caichoa,'
Proupects for a plontifnl aupply of  
gamo thia year neoms assured, as 
nuiny largo broods of both pheasants  
and grouao aro to bo noon,
Congratulntlona to Mr. and Mrn. 
.1, Bonnot on (he rocont airlvnl o f  a 
baby girl at tho Lady Minto Hoa- 
pltal.
Mbis Oraco Bmith, o f  tho Lady  
Minto Hoapltal staff, hr.s returned  
after spending her holiday® on Ba- 
turna Island,
Mr, 0 ,  J. Mount la h av ln s  his llsh- 
ing boat fixed up. * He will luivo two  
Evinntdti onginoa for mtor power, aa 
well aa a largo sail when condltiona  
am  favorfthle, Ho has  had tho!
ISvlnrudoH placed nido by airto In 
board, In two wolla,
Miaa Mftrgarot Cochran, who la nt- 
itmdlng the  Acadia KemJnnry nt 
Wolfvllli',  N. R.. was awarded (he  
Pif'Tlnn prize of ffi fto for the  beiit 
onany on the aubjeci "My IhM’Bok.rtl 
lmpmH«lona of Robort Norwood."
If you warn to  mad e ’l the district Thla news baa boon received w ith  a
..I' f;.!.. f .. I Thi. , I . w. I,... .1.1 i*, ‘ ' ..i-d ... * thi. It,.,,.,,
l2,0tVj six moniha,, H.fiO.j circle of friends at  Mi«« Cachr,an.
In  the absence of th e  pre.sideiit, 
Mr. W alton, Mr. A. MacAulay occu­
pied the chair.
; The ' P a rk  com m ittee reported 
th a t  a  considerable am o u n t  of cjean- 
ing 'up  a round  the Par'x had  b jsh 
'dDne,"_ahd; :thaat';  notices had been
posted forbidding the dum ping  of 
;ruhbish^'on, th e  jPark; ;grbund7ii . T h e  
<mmmittee 'd rew ‘A tten tion  To facV 
th a t  fund.® were very m uch  in need 
for the purpose of fencing tl\e Park  
and  m aking ce rta in  repairs . ' ^ i pli­
cation had  been m ade to tlie Sidney 
tV ater and Power Co. to lia^e a wa­
te r  supply in the P a rk  a r ran g e d  for, 
b u t  up to the  time of th e  m ee ting  no 
reply had been recelv ,d from the 
company, A large stove h ad  been 
donated  by Mr. E, F. Lesage fo r tho 
use of the campers In the  P a rk ,  sev­
eral  touris ts  having camped there  
during  the  past  m onth ,
A communication from  Mr, T, H, 
Leomlng, Provincial Assessor. re ­
gard ing  taxes on tho P a rk ,  alaited 
th a t  as the  property  is owned by jh e  
C .a n n d in n  N a t i o n a l  R n iU v n y a  it ics iw -  
orapt from taxation,
A communication from Mr G. (I. 
Anderson, Superintendent of thd 
Mall Service Branch of tho Post-  
officQ Department foliown, it Indng 
selt-oxplnnatory:
"I am directed to ncknowlcjdgu re­
ceipt of your letter of the i '»th Itifct., 
iiHUing tUat tho Sidney Rural MRil 
Routei bo oxtoiidod a long the Ei)st 
r.aanlcb Hoad r.outh to Ihu boiw..li..»,y 
of North Saanich, in order that rot.il" 
dents of that distr;lct, including tbff 
Sidney Exporimentftl Btnllon, may bo 
nerved from the Sidney pontofflcc.
"In reply. 1 nm directed to say 
that this matter wi". ,'of.civo th« 
considoratior. of tho Dopartmoni*"
Tho fo llow ing  le tter  from the An- 
Hoclnlod Boardtt of Trn,do of British  
Columbift wan roeolved:
"Tho fo llow ing ill an extract froiD 
a iniier which ban been received froili 
the Hon. Chnrlos Murphy, Post* 
mnster-Uennrnl, Ottawa, ro vpsolu* 
tion rtiRardlrig m ail, froigM  and 
pnitsenger iiervlce to O'c Gulf IsUindu, 
which wan passed by tho Connvoitlion 
of AHHOcliitod Bonrds of  Trad*e o f  It, 
C.!
(Review CorreBpondent.)
PENDER ISLAND, Ju n e  13.— Tlu; 
annual “ bee’ was held on F riday  at 
the P resbyferian  Ohurch, having been 
postponed from April. There 'va^ a 
good num'ner of volunteers and the 
work was done by early afternoon.
By the aid of a power saw the  wood­
cutt ing  wa.s made easier for the, .men, 
and the cleaning was lessened con- 
s 'derab ly  for the  ladies by having 
the  heaviest p a r t  done by contract. 
Everyone- did justice to tho abund  
ance.of good th ings at the noon hour 
and we have the satisfaction of know ­
ing the building is clean for ano ther  
year.
Mr. H. B. H arris ,  of S atu rna. had 
to take  shelter  a t Hope Bay on F r i ­
day evening, owing to the storm . He 
was re tu rn in g  from a  launch tr ip  to 
Mayne and Gatlano and found it very 
difficult to get across the channel 
W hile off Clam Bay the waves, '  hich 
he said, were the largest he had ever 
experienced in ' th e  channel, swampe.l 
his engine, and he was forced in to 
the beach, where he dried it off as 
quickly as possible. W hen he found 
th a t  the engine would s ta r t  again , he 
sot ou t for Hope Bay. and m anaged 
to reach th ere  by keeping close to 
shore. After spending the night 
here, he re tu rn ed  to Gaturna. on 3 a ’-j 
u rday  morning. '
Mr.' lyill. Harvkes has been spend-1 
iiig h i s ' holidays in y ic to r ia  during 
th8;oa5t,’.week,;;'
Ti A;:flne cabiii-cruiser . bslonging :;tq 
the firm of McLennan, McP’cely & 
C o- of 3̂ 8 ncouver, called i-M a t  .Hone 
Bayt; o i l ; Satu rday  niorning w ith  t he 
trave lle r for th e  firm. They had ju s t  
re tu rned  from Alaska, and had  been 
runn ing  steadily for the .past th ree  
months. I t  is just about a year 
since they were here last.
Miss Chris Hamilton is also spend­
ing her holidays with her paren ts  a t  
Browning Harbor. We hope she
will be benefitted by the m uch-need­
ed rest.
Will. Iloosen wftfi visiting his
fa ther, Mr. Evan Hoosen, for a few 
days las t  week, having come out from 
■Victoria with his cousin, George 
Norris, of tho Customs service, who 
i,® spending a week with hisunclo.
Mrs. IMacMillnn gave a pleasant 
"sit ho!i)o" Ifist in lionor
of Mrs, Ron, of Vnncouvor, to which 
ft num ber of lady frioiuls wore i n ­
vited. During tho ten h our  tho
guosls wore each asked to apoak a 
few m inuttos on the siibjoct which 
they found written on a slip of paper 
on thoir iiaucor. The Hubjects proved 
very intorestlng. lining, for example, 
“ Tho best story I over rend,” or "Tim 
moHl intcrosting  trip I over hiid." 
Tliose who eiiloved Itlln tllMe nffntr
(Review Correspondent.)
GALIANO LSLAND, Juno 13.— Mr.
F. A. Murcheson paid a short  busi- 
necs trip to Victoria last week.
We notice th a t  Mr. H. W. H arris  
is carrying out the sunimor fashlom-i 
In th e  color scheme of tho painting 
of his house, tho finir.hiiig touche.g of 
which aro being admirably done by 
.Mr. E. Radford.
Rev. C. B. Frico spent last T h u rs ­
day and F riday  on t.he Island m ak ­
ing calls on his parishioners.
Mrs. J. H arford  made a short  visit 
to the Term inal City, where she was 
the gueat of relatives for several 
days.
iMr. J. Page, who has been stock­
tak ing  for Mr.B. Emory a t Mayne 
Island, re tu rned  to Galiano on S a tu r ­
day.
Quests a t  Beach House this week 
include Air. and  Mrs. Carr, of the 
“ Poplars ,"  Victoria.
Mr. J. M. Man'sel, of this Island, 
was a passenger on the  Island P r i n ­
cess to Victoria last week, re tu rn ing  
on Thursday.
Mrs. Woodward, of Burnaby Lake, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. Zala, of 
■‘Fairvalo P’a rm .”
The Misses E. and B. Georgeaon 
and Mr. G. Georgeson spen t the 
K ing’s b ir thday  with friends a t  Sid­
ney, tak ing  in the  sporting  events 
and  the dance" in the evening.
The christening of the litt le  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Twiss took place 
on Sunday a t the Galiano Mission 
Room. The nam e of Roger Quinton 
was given.
Mr. R obert  Grubb and Mr. B, Mc- 
McCarty, of Victoria, who have been 
visiting among the Islands for the  




DEEP COVE. Ju n e  13,-—-The Deep 
Gove Social Club ;wiil s ta r t  buiidihg; : 
thoir new h a l l ; nex t 'w eek . T he- de^; 
bentiirea have been^ fully subscribed: 
The h a l t  will be situated  on the  W est 
Saauiith road at the end ;of H orth 'a  
Croaa road. Mr. R ichard H orth  will 
have charge of the building oper­
ations, and it is expected the s t ru c ­
tu re  will bo completed in about two 
m onths ' tirne; T , ,
Mr, John  Copithorpe has  left for 
his farm at Jum ping  Pond, .Alta, 
Wc wish him a pleasant Journey and 
hope to see him back shortly.
Mrs. Donaldson and son, Xlex.. of 
Sooke, wore visltorQ to tho Cove last 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrn. Thomas and d a u g h ­
ter paid the Cove n visit in their  
launch Innt .Sunday.
We notice that Mr, 0, Greenwood, 
of Birches’ Rond, hos purchased a 
now car.
Mrs. Stanley Lus, of Victoria, 
npont the wook-ond boro.
Tho Rev. Archdeacon Swent, of 
Victoriui, hold aftoruoon sorvico in 
tlie Church Hall last Sunday.
Mr Rogglo Netnon, who haa been 
wore Mr®. Fry. Mrs. A. H, Menzlos.l*'* Jahlloo Iknipllol, Victoria,
Mrs. Roo, M rs. P. SlobblriKB, Mrs.! ronvalescing a t  the homo of bis
Gibson, Mrs. P, Gnrrett., Mrs, A, 
BracUott, Mrn. M. Bradley rind Mra. 
H. HamlUon. UoKrot was oxproHsed 
by the boslosa tlint other® who were  
invited bad boon unablo to come,
Mrs. Wm, Ponrce, of Victoria, with  
her Ilttlo dauRhtnr, Mllllcont, ia viait- 
Ing her parontH, Mr. and Mr®. R ich­
ard Roe.
Mr, Pt'roy Grimmor returned on 
Wednotiday from a wook’n holiday in 
town.*
" 'nopoluiioti o f  tho Hldney 
Board of Tr«|lo r«'Kfttding 
m»il, frcigi.t and pnaacngo** 
Borvlco to iho  G ulf Islnrda.
The Departtpcnl lift® herplo-  
fore had o. groftt, deal o f  trou­
ble In maintniniuB n mall 
aervico to tho QtiSf iBltnds,  
and (he present mervlsMj by Hhe 
Canndiftn PacHlfi RleaJncr, tho  
Island PrInecHH, would ap-  
piuir to bn tho Imid. Ibai c.an
h e  a f f e v ' d e k  b y  t h e  « : « f t n w . . « r s
ftvailflblo,’ "
Havoral mnlilern o f  m inor imporl-  
nnco were discunjied at (hi«. moetinB




Tho Ladles’ Aid of tho Union  
Church hold thoir m onthly mooting  
In Woaley Hall yofttfirdny aftornoon  
j.ioctflon nnvmbor® boinR preaont. It 
wan dbcldod nt this mooting 1o hold 
n nirawborry foalival on Juno 2!l nt 
ihn bnmw o f  Mr. and Mrs J T. Tay 
lor. F ifth  stfoot.
Hlstor, Mrs, Hninuel Jtmffii.
A truck load of pnilo arrivfid thi« 
ovrmtng tn protmration for tho berry 
(loncton,
Horib A Brnnnnn’u logglnK cniup 
has Ktiirtod npernUona again nfior 
having been abut down for a week.
MIsh May Coidthorno nnd Mis® 
Drirotby tiniith paid n visit, to Vic- 
lorla IflHl wmik,
Mr. nnd Mrn. Lnvick and (Imlr lit- 
tl'» dftugbtor, Mary, bavo tnUen a 
holiday trip by motor to Canipboll 
Utver, nccorupiiniod by Mr, t.arr.v’ 
llngmi, Boiith Baanic.h.
Mr, Bob Mfttthown bn® tnketi Mr. 
Frank Mnrcott'n placo «( Mr. Wm, 
Tiiwnevw raitich. Mr. Mnrcolt haw ac- 
ropted n position with tho B. C.>i K. 
Company.
THK.VTnU CL08UD.
Tim Auditorium f.loaad Innl Balnr- 
dny ovouluK, nfter orm of tho best  
picUireu of tho *,eft*on had bo«n 
(hrbwn on (ho Rcreiui. Mr. Jlwlnetli 
Orm now mombor wnn onrollod at I Mill mako « numlmr of iinprnvonmnt.r
.A a
th is  nmeting, Mr®, Willlftma, Fourth
fttrnnt.
Mr.. F  Bowcott wild Mr« Drmnnd 
woro tho ho»toB(.OH, nnd aorved dainty  
nftornoon ton.
t l i o  next meetiuK fjf the Aid will 
inj held Hi. I.h'-i hiHiM, i.f Ml... 
WeTOj’KS on Wednesday, Ju ly  12,
to the theatre hnforo rrnoponinK, 
which will bt) in about two months'  
(lino The Auditorium bus proved  
ft very popular pinco ot ftmusement  
Hiiice It was opened abrnil a your uKo, 
and runny rcnldepta of Sidney and  
I!:!:!':! T 'Jil look I'a-A'atd i', lbs
datb.vrhnn lt"WlU'bo ro-opoftodc:,,:'! ■ ,V .■V; :!o;
’ VL li’ J t
>




F o r  the Home or for a  P resen t  









W e Extend Easy T im e Piiy- 
m onts for. th e  Com’enience of 
Oiir Consumers
B. C. Electric
Langley S treet, Victoria, B. C.
s i b k f i t  a Wd  iSL A l«)fe  ia E V lb w  a n d  S A A N l m  G A ZiTT® . THURSDAY, ju i^ E  16, 1922
PA STOR SUGGESTS SER>IONS BY RADIO.
SOUTH VANCOUVER, Ju n e  15.— Radio serm ons d u r­
ing the sum m er m onths a t  the  beaches is the idea of the 
Rev. R eginald  Cyril W est, " d ry ” reformer, who says the 
empty churches in the  w arm  weather is due to th e  tem p ­
ta tion  of many to spend the  Sabbath a t  the seaside. Now 
he suggests  the pastors  of Vancouver tak ing  tu rn s  in 
sending  out radio  discourses to the beach throngs.
C'LAIM J A P  FISHER>IEN DUPLICATE LICENSES
NEW W ESTM INSTER, Ju n e  15.— Seizure of nearly 
tw enty  Japanese  fishing vessels at Clayoquot the  o ther 
day, w ith  com plaints coming from this port,  has  s ta r ted  
trouble. F isheries  Guard ian  Janes s ta te s  he found many 
of the Nipponses operating  without individual license. 
I t  is also complained th a t  some of the Japanese  h ire 
I w hite  m en who have the  licenses. This applies to fishing 
craft  in th e  three-m ile  limit. Similar com plaints  are 
I coming from  the P rince R u p ert  country.
NEW  CANNERY TO START.
CHILLIWACK, J u n e  15.— This tow n is becoming one 
of the briskest- and most rapidly growing ru ra l  sections 
of the province. W ith  a num ber of thriving industries 
runn ing  full time, o ther new p lan ts  are  opening. The 
la tes t  is a cannery th a t  is expected to  employ many 
hands.
U. S. A P P L E  MEN COMING,




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
VANCOUVER, Ju n e  15.—  Scores of npple growers 
from the  o rchard  districts across the  line a re  expected 
here th is  season. P lans  are  being m ade for a convention 
The visitors expect to visit the Okanagan, the Cranbrook 
country  and o ther  place.s of in terest .  They will endea­
vor to  foster a get-together sp iri t  of standarizing the 
m ark e t  and the prices.
B. G. PA INT GOES TO ORIENT.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s 8uit« and  Ovorcoata, Wo- 
m en’s Suits, Cloaks, Onp®« and  
SkJlPts.
W E  SPKCLAL5EE IN W O­
MEN’S FANCY ATTIRB 
prom©t service. Phon® 76.
1VT——I I " *"•"
City Dye Works










Typew rite r  Ribbons F o r  All 
Machines, Carbon Papers ,  
Typew rite r  Papers ,  Note Booke
United 
Typewriter Co.
l i lm ited
782 F o r t  S treet ,  Victoria, B. O. 
Typew riter Repairs ,  R en ta ls
• SOUTH VANCOUVER, June  15.— Dominick Joe, In 
dian of the  reservation , said to be one of the  best edu 
cated young braves there , is applying for adm ission to a 
dental college in Seattle, and wishes to devote his prac- 
I tice to the  Ind ians  upon completion of his tra in ing .  His 
fa th e r  is well-to-do and is one of the oldest t r ib a l  chiefs 
of Pacific Canada. T here  is one negro dentis t  in V an­
couver, w ith  a  num ber of Japanese dentis ts ,  b u t  no 
Chinese dentists.
VANCOUVER. Ju n e  15.— P a in t  from B ritish  Colum­
bia is about to be shipped in la rge  quantities to the O ri­
ent. The dem and conies chiefly from  China, Jap an  and 
Borneo. Building activities in China and Jap an  have 
created  a  g rea t  pa in t  dem and and  preference is being 
shown for th e  B. C. product ra th e r  than the  American 
paint. The B. A. P. Co. p lan t is s tarting on an unusual 
o rder coming from  this source. This will be tu rned  out 
from th e  Victoria  plant.
Canadian Pacific Ry.
TAXATION R.4.ISES INDIGNATION OF M.ANY
FOR SALE ! 
. CHEAP
F'ive--robmedv^^^ h^ ‘
cold w ate r ;  electric light
VANCOUVER, J u n e  15.— A vehem ent p ro te s t  aga inst  
the la te s t  taxation  developments of B. C. has  reached the 
point w here  an an ti- taxa tion  extortion society is likely 
to  be form ed on th e  coast. Business men, corporations 
and  p riva te  ind iv iduals  a re  all ind ignan t in  denouncing 
the p re sen t  taxation  as  a  sheer imposition upon th e  peo­
ple. If th e  associa tion is formed it  is likely to expand 
th ro u g h o u t  th e  province.
Apply
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avo., SIOThoy, 
Phone  No. 5 o r  70R
INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS
The Telephone 
at Your Elbow
M ARIN E CRE.ATURE B IT E S  BATHING B E L L E
“T he  W o rld ’s G rea tes t  H ighw ay”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Tw'-o T ranscon tinen ta l  T ra ins  Dally. 
T hrough  S tandard  and  T ouris t  Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation Cars
KITSILANO, J u n e  15.— ^While basking on the beach 
here  w ith  some o ther  ba th ing  belles. Miss Pauline  May 
Matson, young and  beautiful, was bitten by some kind  of 
m arine  c rea tu re  th a t  lu rked  in  th e  sand beneath  !be 
belle. H er  shrieks a t trac ted  a t ten tion . At the hospital 
i t  was found th a t  she was severely gnawed on one limb 
by som eth ing  th a t  is believed to be an unusually  large 
crab. Several m ishaps of th e  sort  have been reported  
th is  season and  ba thers  are  now careful to  s ift  the sand 
in search of denizens of the deep before reclining in sun- 
basking.
T h r o u g h  B o o k i n g s  a n d  R e s e r v a t i o n s  
o n  A l l  A t l a n t i c  S t e a m s h i p  L i n e s
Apply for pa r tiou lars  and  Res- 
srva tions  to any  ag en t  of the
CANADIAN FACSFIO 
RAILW AY
OBJEGT TO BIDS* GOING TO FO R EIG N ER S.
T H E  NATIONAL HIGHAVAY 
On a  Superior T ra in
W E S T E R N S E C T IO N A L  ■TOUHNAMEN^
V A N C O U V E R i f  J u n e  i5 .-^ F in a i:  road  bi^s for the 
prpvihce were la te iy  given but, and, m ost of th e  w ork  will 
bo ' perfo rm ed  by Am erican contracting  firms having 
brahclies in B.; C., LocaU contractors; a re  r ihd ighah t,  
pointing  o u t  th a t  nea rly  all the money will leave the 
province while m ate r ia ls  are  largely bough t  in the U .  s>., 
and w orkers ,  w ith  the  exception of laborers ,  m ostly  come 
from across the  lino. Some of the  con trac to rs  a re  going 
to m ake  an  issue of th is  a t  tho next session of th e  House 
in Victoria , and  have secured the sym pathetic  support  of 
civic o rgan iza tions  here. More t h a n ,$500,000 of provin­
cial road, money has  gone to  the S ta tes  in recen t times, 
it is claimed, while local contractors are  hav ing  tho time 
of th o i r  Uvea “ gett ing  by” and m ak ing  ends meet.
,L \I‘AN O FFE R S BIG MARKET F O R  1‘RODUCTS






BOoniH so Hlinnla an instrum ent,  
it does its work ho qulolly and 
q i i K k U ,  ih i i l  U 1.1 dUlM cuU 1') 
roiillzo tho vast and complox  
equipment, the doUoato and 
mnnll'old iidluatmentB* 
conuolosi) hum»n cnro in 
contrnr offico,
It is the Bklll bohind  
Hccnes, togollvor with sctonllflc  
dovelopmont and coviHtruction, 
otfioiont mnliUonanco and op-  
oraiton, which mako It poenlblo 
tor you to roly upon the tolo- 
phone day and night,
B. C, Telephone 
Company
VANCOUVER. Juno 15.— Tho greatest  industrial ac­
tivity in the history of Japan now marks im m ense shlp- 
ihonta from this continent, and British Colunibia has an 
opportunity of sending vast exports to tho Nipponese em ­
pire. These will include lumber, m achinery, canned  
fruits and other eatables, textiles and other things. Tho 
JapnnoHo consulate-general on tho coast s ta tes  there is 
1’. dcmnud now ex isting  in Japan for practically all the 
i lum hor that B. C. can turn out this season. Largo ship­
m ents  of machinery, including agricultural machinery,  
w il l  a l s o  b o  a o t!d i. 'd . O n o  o r d e r  a l o n e .  It i.t r .a ld ,  l-i m il l  
cient to keep tho Wallaoo foundry on Industrial Island, 
busy with overtime tor many months,, while further do* 
m ands from tho sam o source, U is ntutod, would bo 
enough to keep tho Wttllaco shipyards w ork ing  at full 
blast for a long lim e, if tho orders woro placed here. 
JapanoRo Consul flalto tolla tho Board of Trade that Jn* 
pan will take far lesa money in exporls from this coast 
than she will send over in Imports to B. C. Millions of 
yen (w orth  about 40 contu onch) are now avallnhl'o to bo 
spent here, it in nnnouncwl.
VANCOUVER, June  15.— The first annua l  W este rn  
Rectional law'n tennis to u rn am e n t  will bo held by the  B. 
C. Law n Tennis Association on th e  grounds of th e  V an­
couver Law h T en n is  Club. I t  will be  under the Canadian 
L aw n Tennis Association rules. Bntrles m ust be in by 
J u n e  21 a t  12, noon, play to be on June 22, 23, 24. As 
this is the first time that. T h ere  has  'been a to u rnam en t 
know n as the  W este rn  Sectional it  is fully expected th a t  
th e re  will be a large entry. W ith  Manitoba, Saskatche­
wan, A lberta  and  British Columbia included in the  We&t- 
e rn  Section some of the finest players in tho  Dominion 
will be entered. The two C anadian  ■ players res ident In 
the  section who, in the opinion of the Sectional rep re ­
sen ta tives  of th e  Canadian Law n Tennis Association, 
mako the best showing in the tournam ent will bo en titled  
to go to Toronto  to play in tho Canadian championships, 
a t tho expense of tho Canadian L. T. A.
T here  will bo tho tw’o events, gontlemon’s slnglos and  
gen tlem en’s doubles. The en trance  foo is sot at. $2.00 
each p layer for each event. Tho Vnncouvor Lawn Tennis 
Club has consonted to throw open tho City Championship 
T ournam en t,  beginning Mandoy, Juno 26, to any player 
in tho Sectional tou rnam en t who may caro to ontor.
The “Continental Limited”
FAST TISIB ' a l l  s t e e l  EQUIPMENT SHORT LIN E  




';e d m 6 n t o n :,
TORONTO 
QUEBEC
Alternative R ou te  via S tam er to  P rince  R u p er t  and  Rail  Connec­
tion.. Sailings every Sunday and W ednesday, 11.00 a.m. 
S tandard  time.
KAMLOOPS 
• -WINNIPEG 
-M O N T R E A L




ABOUT TH E  RKER fTA’BS.








Wo hnv« ftt, your sorvlcn th« 
moRt complete alock of funoral 
furnifihlngfl from tho least o*» 
ponslvo to t)a« host oblBiuaWo, 
and OUT fiiuoral motor equip* 
mont oxctilH anythiuifi,' in U»i« 
(,lt,y L U f c U z c d  c n S b a l w o i r n  
Lady In Httendancfl.
n i l  a  Qiiadrn Wl„ Victoria, 11,0. 
Offico P liona ftttOO
ItwddoMeo fl0»5 ainl TOOftli
VANCOUVER, Juno 15 ,- -" U n ti l  n r it lsh  Columbifi 
nnd Indeed a ll Canada, can stabllizo nnd atnndardize its 
taxation  to som othlng  llko rcanon, mlHioiin of  dollars will 
bo withhold from tho United atntos.” T h is  wan tho stato 
mont of scvoral cnpltftlista from tho StnJos on their re­
cent v isit  to tho coftst. They cnmo with  tlio Shrinor.i and 
repi'osentod mont of tho Southern States .  One magnate,  
Fordinivnd B. F ranks, Rtntcd his corporiOUon ntood quite  
w illing  to Inveat Hovornl million dollarn In Wowtorn Can­
ada, if taxation conditions were only iiooro reiiHonablo. 
The Hon John V Cnvter. solon of Mliuiouri, roproBenllnR 
intereatw worth miUlons of dollars, flftid his own corpoi • 
Htlon nttd its  nlliod interostB wcro ronMy IntoroBted i»i 
British Columbln'a indUBtrlal ftitnre, bnt oould not In- 
vuNt during present unsatlstnctory tax coiuUHomt. l'K»m 
Honttlft, I’ortlnnd, Bpokano and San Fmnciftcn. as v,’*:ll 
ns from Naw York, prntdlenlly the sam e th in g  is Bivan 
out. Much of th is  money would go tu mmuiH  
m ents and land Improvomcm.
VANUOUVER, Juno 1 5 — Taking excoption to n lot 
lor received from tho Attornoy-aaneriil, Hon. A. M. Mnn- 
Bon to tho effect that clubH in Vftncotivcr woro ntill so il­
ing boor with very Ilttlo interference, Mayor Tlsdall bus 
forwarded tho following reply! Tho total number o f  
caucH before tho police court for Infractlon.s of tho gov- 
ornmimt Liquor Act, Jan. I ,  1922 , to Juno 6, 194J2, was  
an follown: January, 166; February, 102; March, 118;
April, 157; May, 138; Juno 1-6, 48, Total, 679. Of tho 
4 8 arroHtn in June, 19 havo yet to Im tried; in till other  
cason convictionn woro obtained or bail forfeited. The  
total linen nnd forfeitures nmountod to $2,800 for this  
period, To date, 40 of tho arroHts in the Juno period  
woro for nolling boor In olubo,
"There in not ono club in Vancouver aolling boor to ­
day," Htaton Chief Anderson. No ono but a vendor in a l­
lowed to noil boor In Vnncouvor, The police are bringing  
the cimcH In to the police court, and it in up to the roagla- 
trnto to decide any technicality that may arlao. If  wo 
can get power to ontor tho clubs without ft warrant we 
can tdoan up tho club situation,"
In the case whore tho Attornoy-flonoral stated h« did  
not think that $100 waa nulTlclent Imll in cnaon o f infrac  
tion of the l .iquor Act, it waa shown that by a ruling  on 
an tippeal cnao, Judge Cayley rulwl that boor so iling  
cam e under Sec, 46 of the  Act, and consequently waa 
subject to tho penalty sot forth in Hoc, 63. Tho police  
have tried to get convicllohs under Boc. 26 which onlalls  
., punaUj of Mx mmUhw temprlBonment nnd for which II 
Is custom ary to require fS.OOO. Aa a consequehtb  
Judge Cayley'a ruling m en oonvlctud tor soiling bear in
wlub.'j Wire fti'-'d Uic mlnltnnrr, 1100 hv MHRlfttrato
ah aw,
B .  C .  C o a s t  S e r v i c e
VANCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m. daily, and 11.45 p.m.
Saturday.
SEATTLE-—At 4 .SO p.m. daily.
PO W ELL RIVBR-UNION BAY*OOMOX ROUTE— Prom  Vancouver  
Bvory Tuasday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.
UNION DAY-CX)MOX.rOWELL RIV ER  UOUTH— From Vancouver  
•very  Thursday at 8.30 a.m,
W EST COAST VA.VOOUVEE LSLAND ROUTE— Prom  Victoria on 
Ibo 1st, lOth, 20th  eacih month, at 11 p.m.
QULF ISLANDS ROUTE— Lcawoa Whiu'f, BolvlUo Stroot, on Monday, 
WadnoMday, Thuiwday smd Sattiirdtty at  7 .0 0  a.m.




SAND MEADS T ID E  TABLE FOR MONTH OF JU N E
Dftto 
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1  4 .............
1  5 .............
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Th® tlm* used U Pacific Standard, for the  
tuuiii&d Huu. 0 to 51 beur>*, fm w  Mfaflfpht l  t -H n ieh r  Phe figures for
height serve to diBtlnuulah High Watar from Low Wator.
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1 0:09  
1 0:50  
1 7:29  
1 8:07  




1 4 :2 3  
1 5:10
Ht. Timo m .
2-7 22:51 13-2 , ;;■
3-8 23:38 13-1
5*1




1 9 :4 8
2 0 :5 5
2 1:56
' 8-0
■ 8 - 6 ' W
12-7 22:51 8-6




1-9 8 l : 0 0 lS -5
2-8 2 1:40 13-3
3-8 2 2:27 13*0
4-9 23:07 13-7
5-9 2 8:45 12*4
0-9
7-79-1 18:34
9*9 1 9:38 8-3
10-7 2 0 :4 0 8-8
11-3 2 1 :3 7 9-0
12-9 22:29 9-2
12-5 2 3 :1 8 9-2
13-0
18*30-2 1 9:24
0-5 80:0  4 13-5 ‘
1-1
2*1
2 0 :4 5
21:27
3-4 8 2 :1 0 13*6
■■ . ? ■;■;. if , i f .
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R EV IEW  AND SAANI<^.^ GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JU N E  15, 1922 PAQM  t m r e e
W H AT ARB VITAMINBS?
It  is known th a t  ce rta in  foods w hen given to an ani- 
^mal will cause it to grow and thrive. W hen such foods 
*are, tak en  away and  o thers  are subst itu ted ,  the ■animal 
stops growing, gets th in  and  weak, and  m ay even die.
W h en 'W h o le  m ilk— th a t  is, m ilk  containing- tho 
cream — is fed to  an an im al or a baby, all goes well. 
Skim off the  cream  and  feed only th e  skim m ed milk, and 
the  anim al or  the baby will stop grow ing a t  once, and  in 
a  few days will begin to lose weight.
Certain  foods, then , contain some elem ent or ele­
m ents  capable of producing growth. O ther foods are 
lacking in th is  respect.
Until the  exact substance or force is determ ined there 
m ust be worked out some hypothesis to explain this 
m ystery  of growth. The unknown but essential con­
s t i tu en t  of life-giving food has been given an uppropriate 
name.
It  is called “v itam in e” or “v i tam in .”
Let it be unders tood  th a t  the presence of the vita- 
mlnes is merely a w orking  hypothesis. Nobody knows 
'w h a t  a  v itam ine is, w he the r  it is a vital force or a 
chemical.
1 often speak of the v itam ines of m ilk  as the “ soul of 
th e  m ilk .” In tang ib le  and  elusive as the  hum an  soul 
Itself. But where th e  soul is, life is, and  where th e  vita­
m ines a re  there , too, is physical life
good it  possesses probably  is due to the  v itam ines it con­
tains. ' ■' 4 ,, 4 ;.' ■' '  4 ;■
I t  m akes no difference w hether  these im p o rtan t  foods 
are valuable  because of the ir  vitamines, or because they 
contain iron and ' o th e r  minerals.
In any event, j 'ou cannot be well unless you "b a l­
ance” your diet. . You m ust add leafy yegetables, fruits, 
peas, beans, dairy  products  and  all the o ther  v itam ine- 
oarrying foods.. You may. take  more than  the required 
num ber of calories, b u t  unless you include the v itam ines 
you will not prosper.
W hen you know a few rules and then apply common 
sense to your ea ting  h ab its  you will add years  to your 
life.— P rairie  F a rm er .
ABOUT T H E  “ HAY E T i iE  U H IL m iE N  FUND.”
Tbc following appeared  in the 
Night recently:
Toronto  Saturday
“ T he charges laid by some English -publications 
aga ins t  the ad m in is tra t ion  of the Drilish "Save the Chil­
dren  F u n d ” which was referred  to in a recent num ber 
of Saturday. N ight has% lic ited  a reply from Lord  W ear- 
dale, which clears t h e '  a ir  to some extent, bu t  a t  the 
sam e tim e gives no indication th a t  the cha irm anw as a 
m an w ith  any business instincts, nor did he operate  in
Under certa in  conditions groups of persons may feed) a business way, in e i th e r  the  collection of funds, which 
on  foods deficient in vitamines. F o r  instance, if polished paid a heavy t r ib u te  to the publicity agent, noi in th e  
rice is fed upon for a considerable time, a disease called
“ beri-beri” will follow.
selection of those from  whom he purchased  th rough  
this agent. However, t h a t ’s noiv an old s to ry  as Lord 
If foods conta in ing  vitam ines a re  k ep t  away from hu- W earda le  has resigned the  chairm anship, and  it is in
m an beings, they develop a disease called “ scurvy.”
In the  S ou thern  States, persons fed on fa t  pork and 
o n  corn  s tripped of its ou ter covering,- ivill have a  dis­
ease called “ pe llag ra .”
f Beri-beri, scurvy and  p r o b a b l y  pellagra  are ' de­
ficiency diseases,” due to the lack of vitamines.
Green vegetables, milk, b u t te r ,  potatoes, tom atoes 
and  o range  juice will cause the d isappearance of each 
and a l l .o f f th e se  diseases. Why?-, Because they furn isk  
the v itam ines lack ing  in the one-sided "diet causing the 
deficiency diseases.
: Much is said these  days about th e  value of yeast. Its 
im portance  is overestim ated, perhaps. B u t whatever
o th e r  and it is to be  hoped more competent hands;"
-It is to be feared  th a t  the  criticism d irec ted  against 
the  in terna l m an ag em en t of th^ British  “ Save the Chil­
d ren  F u n d ” has  possibly had  a de tr im en ta l  effect upon 
th e  Canadian “ Save the Children F u n d ,” which is an ­
o ther  m ovem ent and  operated  in quite an o th e r  way. 
F ir s t  of all our fund , under the adm in is tra t ion  of Col'. 
H e rb e r t  J- Mackie, who acts  as president and who is giv­
ing practically  all of his tim e to it, is a h u n d re d  per cent 
Canadian. Every, dollar collected is spent in  Canada, for 
foods and o ther  necessities. These arc  ea rm ark ed  and 
shipped to th e  fam ine areas, where they are  d is tr ibu ted  
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B e llk v ih g 4- t h a t i M p v i e  
sfe 'jS ta rs  54 o f  rf-'dV ote^^are- 
kn6-vrh4| b y  ,2 >ev-
' e r y b h e d . ln y t l i i s  c b a n -  
; ' 4t r y , '  th p - 'M o v ie . E d i  to r  
- d e te r m in e d  to  d e v is e  
a  p u a z le  to  s t re iiK th -  
e n  h i s  b e l ie f ,  a n d  th e  
r e s u l t  o f  h is  en-, 
d e a v b f s  w e  o f f e r  o u r  
r e a d o r a  a n d  f r i e n d s  
. I forrjj th o i r  e h to r ta i r i -  
m e n t .  I t  la  o p e n  to
 e v e ry b o d y , .a n d  c o s ts
n o th in g  to  t r y .  H ead  
h o w  to  p la y ,  a n d  th e n  
, s e t  s b u s y .
The B, 0. ■United Farmer hereby extends an 
iiivit-ation to its readeiis and friends to 
participato in this new and novel movie- 
.puzzle game. i  liv
:■
H o  w- 4: -tv i'-ibi. V o; 4 It iie  4.4; -' 
-I,-.-:'.. jPicaBlo 
O n th e  b u l le t in  b o a r d  4 44-: 
ab o v e - th e  ; B .4G 4 U n i te d  4 
F a r m e r ;  - 'M o y le  ', !a re  : 4: 
t h e ' n a m e s  o f  t e n  "4 
m o v ie  s t a r s .  44 T h e  4 
Id e a  is  to  a r r a n g e  th e ;  
l e t t e r s  so  t h e y , -will 
c o r r e c t ly - ' .spell t h e  
n a m e  o f  a o m e  w e l l-  
kno-wn m o v ie  a c to r  o r  
actroBB. F o r  in s ta n o o .
N o, 3 Is  W a i la c o  
R e id . S ee  If  y o u  c a n  
n a m e  t h e - o t h e r s .  I f  ■ 
y o u  n a m e  th e m  a l l . , 
y o u  c a n  w in  $1000. 
T h o se  n o t  f a m i l i a r  
w i th  th o  m o v ie  p e o p le  
w i l l  f in d  h e lp  in  t h e  
c o lu m n s  b e jo w .
m:'V 4 
.'it-';




CAN YOU N A M E  T H E S E  STARS?
1 DIG- OH SHORTY 6. WELTI P H  EAR-■ 
A death  ba r  , 7 BLAME RODAANN 
WECALL^READI 8TAME i^AN GAbORD, 
* 1 5 ^ 4  PILE IN CHARCH AL-9 FOR DICK,,PI?AMY 







A lot pf people are 
beginningto realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful thajt many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting aii4 up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the newsj of this 
large district, ; we : 
are certain fhat we, 
through oiir large 
circle of excellent 
correspondents; pb-.
: ,%tain4ka:4ve ry 44-iarge':4; 
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All Tics liecclvc 
D iip U ca to  PriKca
Horo'a a  l i l t t lo  H e lp  t o  Thofio Unfawiil!n.r ’W i t h  MoiHiO S ta r o
nmit filf lilly by ntifl nriy ymi t>nn't do It. Anymin nil-ionld'b*i nblb to, If 
thny will anminntrfttf!. V̂̂•̂  aicrot* H’lt Itnnl, but that'*. Jn il  whBro lU® 
part oomcM in. K you could fitihoin W In n, mliiuta It wtouldn't bo a pu««l«, 
i’o»nl\)ly you are fftmlllar with iiioat of tho Movia Bta-fH. but to T«fre«n your 
mcinory wn kIvo bolow a few of ilto mont impuhiri ,
OIvmUb OliapUn, Moaiy aMukf<u:d, OUairloii Hay, Moma, rraluvadtfa, 'W«JUaoa 
Italrt, n»v«rly Uayuo, 'rhtuiuwi Mlftb»l W«ifni«lad, Dovoibj' ttlak,
X’aiilm# Vi-odoriok, ttlovln. OwAiuioiiViXiqutfliui volxbauluii .-Alloa Brady,
X’‘arniun, Bonrl wlUt*, ulauoha iQwaodi and’Wlioda Bara, i
Oosta N o t h i n g  t o  T r y  f o r  t h o  WondorfttWPrljsofl
Vour nuocanH in Ilfn In dntfirnilnoii- upon how much yo^ ara wIlHnar'<o 
put fiirib to nitiiln It In nlmolTt nil oflfien. llqwaver. (U« Mqivl« Actor PunBto 
IM an oxoopilon, an H offont an opportunity to'Krtinp ouooeeiii.ln a«ho*t nlmplt 
— ■ ■ ‘   miBlii dq U’or yon. In lhl» mon«y-n*uJ bk*. andimuiner. Think whnt flOOO _ 
vv(t know you’ll,B'ol nl.»tncid on tho pubjbIo. 
of your opiire tlino in all that li» VBqnIred. 
opportnnliy but pasnlnft notion,
An tftvoHt-inorfit of a Un'tftBd amount 
■ H u rry ,  frtendi doift bIv® th it
O n ly  18B P o i n t s  W ln «  $1000
The aiiHWBr Knlnlns 18(i polnla ___
in onah, Hooond hltthoml will reo 
I venty.flvo prUiOB.
l''i)r each Muvio Nnino l.hiit yoq coureotV
\\ tu tltti maulmuim) TWlll AVln the 
« itsli, and tto on down £ho Hat ol
.......................  . oq reotly arra-ttBO you will rBoelv® 19
linlntii, or too point® In all If yovi hrrnnfco ail tan namna oOrreoUy;.
'J’heu you can (i«t flO inoro polntn by 'quallfyluB" your Viuawar. That_^lo,
liy provlns that you Unv« hUowii n, cony of th* II. O- Unltad Fft,.m*r’ to flva 
lifioplo dnrint! tiila HI« l‘ubllo|t,y Bnd Booatar Campalltt,. A quaBffloatton 
blank will bo mnlkd you on |-«(iri,pt of your anawor.
The final £Ii polntH will bo a-^auilrrt by thryo promln«nt end lnd»in®nd*»t 
Judaea tm tho neu-lnoaa. «l.y,l<i, laundryrWUia and «penin« of Vour anw,wor,
E tH J B S  O P  O O N T E flT  ,
,L-~Wrlto 0,11 ton Movlfl Nam«n on 
one ablo of ft ahoet of paper.
B . - W r l l o  ym ir  nam o nud nrtdrona 
p la in ly  In th e  m m t  r l« h l - h a n d  cor*  
ner o f  tho e a m e  aneni,
8..-—If y o u  w i s h  to  •writa nnyihtniit 
rUie, ueo ii nopnrntn e b e o l  o f  p ap er  
nnd elfin y o u r  n a m e  and  oo m ple to  
adilroMa 'on It 'ftlBo.'f -' -
4..-Thi'iui nom petnnt .ludiHT. imv-  
lift rmiTifr.i1nu w i th  th ii I t  U
Unitiul l''«riii«-r. w ill  juU)j» m u uvifiu- 
firil iinawerti t«..(l aw ard  the prl**a, 
8,~»-The nimwer tfalnlnif ISS p o ln la ,  
whIfiU 1H th e  b l« lu .«t  num bur ohtftln-' 
jible. wlnti fit at p t l * o . , iTen j .oiu i#
vi4(t htt. utvisM,. .yt. . taift nan.u
you aend, or lOA polnla If 'yon  jtif 
all ten namoa corroot. SLtly eddl* 
tionii pointa nra aaina^- by nuatlfy-
Ina ynur nnawer, and twenty-five 
will »«' tmn'i-.fJr-'neatneaa,,, 
ftl.ia, hftndwrltln«:attd bpamny,
• r-W hen  the MovI® IMUop re- 
mvl e« your aolutllon ho will .a'ond. you 
« ieUor telllnHt you luat •aactly'^hov 
many polnto your’ aoliitlon ‘ barntd 
and uino eend you a eainnlq-eopy of iii4 ri n tTnlted F«rni«r fa.heip you 
In “quallfylnff". ,
flonteBt, oloaee fiiftturday. 
July 1, 1888. Md a.innouno«ta«nt of 
prlao wlnnera will be mad* In the
U, C, I'li'uK, rf tim n, Rhoilly oft'H
per year and new 
subscribers lare con­
stantly . being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them tha t we 
are “ sold. out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and th a t publishes 
the mest news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don’t  
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
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SIDNEY-AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A nd S aanich  Gaxette 
P .  P .  FO R N E R I, P ab lish er .
Issued  every T hursday  a t  Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 p er  annum , in advance.
Member Canadian  W eekly New spaper Association. 
Member B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisem ents  m u s t  be in The Review Office, 
T h ird  street, not la te r  th an  W ednesday noon.
PLY'-TIME NOTE,
.ViMting. savan t  -in Vancouver says th e  female house­
fly is m a te rn a l  head of a family of 2,066,431 baby flies 
before she  re linquishes her cares a t the end  of th e  sea­
son. W e have not had  time to  verify the  nu m b er  by ac­
tual  count, bu t it reminds us we can end the  m orta l  
activities of m ore th an  2,000,000 flies by sw att ing  the  
11a fly each time. Don't be particu la r  about it being a 
Ma fly, e ither.  Any old (ly will do.
The Value of Cheese as a Food
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents  per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequen t Insertion-
Classified Advertisements, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less th an  25 cents.
-Announcement of en te r ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of T hanks, $1.00.
W H A T’S T H E  D IP P E R E N C E , ANYW.AY?
4--
3 ,
W om an 's  Association of the  coast has  gone on record 
in wishing to delete the words “ to obey” in the orthodox 
m arr iage  ceremony. Many dem and th is  omission from 
the  ceremony, and some of the pastors  do no t  know w hat 
to do about it, bu t  the ir  consciences tell them  it is w r i t ­
ten , down to insert  th e  “ obey” p a r t  to m ake  the knot 
securely tied.
W h a t 's  th e  use, anyw ay? Any mellowed and chast­
ened benedict will tell the world th a t  i t  does not m ake 
any difference, because F riend  Wife does w hat she 
th ings  best ab o u t  obeying when she feels like it. Some­
th in g  m ight also be done ab o u t  th a t  p a r t  concerning 
“ with  all my worldly goods I do thee endow ,” when it 
often  happens the  bridegroom 's  m undane  effects do not 
am oun t to m uch  m ore th an  th e  price of th e  lincense, his 
th i r s t  and a  bottle-green su it  fresh  from  the  m inis tra tions 
of a  pantorium .
B ut abou t th a t  "obey” clause, we th in k  a compro 
mise m ight be reached by le tt ing  it go w ith  “ Love, honor 
and  behave.” T h a t  ough t  to satisfy both  parties.
GETTING .ASIATIC MO.SEY.
A s ta tem en t issued by the  Japanese consulate the  
o ther  day said Jap a n  can use all the lum ber B. C. camps 
can tu rn  out tHis. season, in addition to buying .all the  
machinery th e  big Wallace foundry can tu rn  ou t with 
overtim e for many months. T hat sounds pretty  good.
dUR WEHLY EYE TALI
Conducted, Specially F o r  This Paper,  by Dr. A. 
>£cli.ay .Iordan, of Vancouver.
H O I A N  EYES VS. ANIMAL EYES
B. G. ROi\D FUND GOES TO U, S.
Of course public economy m akes it  practicable to let 
all road con trac ts  go to the  lowest b idder,  bu t it  .some-
to loillioof^ of flollHBS of 
C. road funds going over to the States, when the taxpay­
ers ' money is needed so badly r igh t  here. American con­
trac t ing  firms m a in ta in  braifch offices in B. C., and they 
they  pass off fo r  being Canadian  concerns. But the 
m oney goes r ig h t  ou t  of the country , and  litt le  ot i t  
s tays  behind here. And m ost of th e  m ater ia l  is bought 
in the. S tates, while m any of the employees also ’coine 
i  f rp h r  there. Until we can a r ran g e  some way of conserv- 
j r ig io u r  resources, we will always have h a rd  times, u n ­
employment, money shortage and dissatisfaction.







Reports by tho Board of Education a t  Victoria la te ly  
indicated th a t  m ost of the backw ard  children were suf­
fering with inferiorvlsion and  defective dentition. Den- 
tftlicare is needed in most cases, while a large proportion 
of the dull, listless children are simply victims of an 
effort to produce 100 per cen t results  in school w ith  35 
per cent eyesight. This fact was dem onstra ted  to pro 
vlncial au thorit ies  tho o ther day by Dr. A. McKay Jo r  
dan. au th o r  and lec turer ,  of Vancouver. And put of 61 
cases investigated and dem onstra ted  in Vancouver by 
him within the past tew months, more than  two-thlrdo 
jum ped ahead in class-work and hea lth  a f te r  being 
treated.
ROADH AND P O L m r i A N S .
Good roads nnd politics npparently do not mix, with  
advaniago to tho roads. In the ojilaion of a Slirinor who  
visited Vancouver receniiy. He said "Tho groat m ajor­
ity of poor roads aro tho result of politicians doslrlnB to 
got ro-oloctcd. They authorlzo tho construction of cheap  
ronda which toinporarlly plenao tho people In the d is­
trict nlfoeted ami serve to win an elect Ion, but which do 
not stand up under tlie wear anti tear .” Thin Is a state  
of uffnlrs which should not exist hocauso in tho lon g  run 
poor roads are more expensive than an original heavy  
outlay for a good road that will bo pormunont.
IBritlsh CHolumhIa with Ua alm ost Innumerable  
pli}ceH of IntoroHl and beauty that can bo reached by au- 
toinoblVo, will bo the one to suffer by bad roads, The
One im p o rtan t  functional difference between the
child and  the young animal is largely th a t  of education 
and environm ent.  The difference in educational en ­
vironm ent re s ts  mostly with  the application of the eye. 
The young an im al is as free from re s tra in t  as the a ir  it 
breathes, while the child of modern civilization is sea l  
to school, to be tra ined  in science and philosop'ny. T here  
its eyes are , fo r  hours,  glued upon the  finely p rin ted  
page, and  a t  the  sam e time th e  child’s bra in  is cram m ed 
with m any ugele-ss and confusing theories. The close
affinity between the  brain and  the eye a re  here  affected 
in a  dual sense by being e i th e r  energized or exhausted  of 
energy. The expenditure of energy th ro u g h  the  eye,
especially if th e  eye be supernorm al or subnorm al in fo r­
m ation, is indeed rapid.
On the  o th e r  hand, th e  young an im al undergoes no 
such exhausting  ordeal. Fortunate ly ,  th e re  has  devel­
oped w ith in  th e  past  few years  means of ascerta in ing  the  
norm alacy  of the  eyes of the child, and  those found de­
fective may now be restored to their no rm al function by 
the use of properly  fitted glasses.
U nfortunately , nowever, insuiticient aiienT.ion has 
been paid -to th is  vital organ, and thousands of cliildreri, 
iu British; Colum bia alone, are ,  as th e  resu lt ,  hand ir  
cappedr;opticaily ,3n ien ta lly  and physically, F o r  th is  
reaso n ; ‘ a h i '  ho o ther,  ?I am; cohvinced , the ^development 
of the  'child is retarded^ in3raany Instances; td; such  an  
extent t h a t 2th e  foundation for diseases of var ious .n a ­
tures, a re  laid- in the  schobl3ro6m, th a t  m ight o therw ise  
have been averted  were scientific a t ten t ion  given to th is  
pa r t  of the brain.
D ;uring m y practice of twenty-five years, w ith  more 
th ah  60,000 patien ts ,  I have noted th a t  quite  80 per cent 
of all  h u m an  ills arise from  eye derangem ent.  I would 
Impress upon every parent, and  every teacher,  the  u t te r  
necessity of paying attention to the condition of the  
child’s eyes. Many children a re  backw ard  simply be­
cause they a r e  try ing  to carry  on with 35 per cent cyea? 
Consult y ou r  own local optom etris t;  m ake  su re  the  child 
has perfectly  fitted glasses. ' I t  moans everything to the 
.child in years  to  come— both in m entality  and hea lth .
A companion pam phlet  to Miss H elen G. Campbell’s 
“ W hy and  How to Use Milk” has  been published by the 
Dominion D epartm ent of A griculture , O ttaw a. This 
pam phlet  is en ti t led  “ W hy and  How to Use Cheese.” 
Besides giving a history  of cheese m ak ing  and  of the dif­
fe ren t  kinds of cheese— of which it  will su rp rise  n^ost 
people to learn th e re  a re  some 260— upw ards of th ree  
dozen methods are  described in which cheese can be 
used to make savory and  nu tr i t io u s  dishes.
All chee.se m ak ing  in C anada was carried  on as  a 
farm  industry  un ti l  1864, when th e  first fac tory  came 
into existence in Oxford county, Ontario . In th e  follow­
ing year a factory was established in Missisquoi county, 
Quebec. The progress of factory es tab lishm ent was so 
rapid  th a t  in a few years th e  .system was generally 
adopted, and farm -m ade cheese became a ra r i ty .  While 
every one of the nine provinces has  its cheese factories, 
abou t 97 per cent of the  production has  to be credited  to 
O ntario  and Quebec. Inc identally  it m igh t be mentioned 
th a t  the  total value of the cheese m ade in  th ie  country 
runs  up to between thirty-five and  forty  m illion dollars 
per annum , and th e  q uan ti ty  to ta ls  up  to a round  a  hun- 
drml and  fifty million pounds, sometimes over and  some­
times under. T he var ia t ion  in production ia consider­
able, as will be understood  when it is s ta ted  t h a t  in 1914 
it was 169,478,340 lbs., and in 1920 nearly  tw en ty  mill­
ion pounds less.
In Canadian factories the  m anufac tu re  of cheese is 
mo.stly confined to w ha t  is known as Cheddar, b u t  genu­
ine Stilton is turned out on the Dominion Experim ental 
F a rm  a t  Agassiz, B. C., and the Trapp is t  m onks a t  the  
Oka A gricuUqral Ins t i tu te  in Quebec m ak e  w hat is 
k now n  as  Oka cheese. A nother form  of cheese made in 
th is  country  is Cottage cheese, which is m ade in many 
households from sour skim-milk w ithout the  aid of ren­
net. F o r  cream cheese there  is also a dem and  of some 
dimension. Miss Campbell dwells upon th e  advantages 
of cheese in the diet, tells how it can best be kept, and 
suggests  th a t  Canadians would be well advised to eat 
m ore of it than  they do. This suggestion gains force 
from the fact that  the  consumption of cheese in Brita in  
is about four times per capita m ore  th an  it is in this 
country.
OLD LEMONS MADE NTSNV
H ard  or boiled lemons can be m ade soft and juicy 
by holding them for ten  m inutes or more in water.
MATCH SCR.ATCHES.
M arks from matches may be removed 




"On my honor,  I promise to 
do my best:
To do my duty  to  God and  
th e  King,
To help o th e r  people a t  all 
t imes.
To obey th e  Soaut law.
FOREIGN N EW S NOTES.
The Scout Law.
1. A Scout’s honor is to be trus ted .
2. A Scout is loyal to  God and  the 
King, and his officers, to  his parents ,  
his country, an d  his employers or 
employees.
3. Al Scout’s du ty  ia to be useful 
and  help others.
3 .4.4 A Shout isJa  fr iend  to  all, and 
a b ro th e r  to; every o ther .  Scout.; j
5. A Scout is courteous.
46;3A Scout is a  fr iend to  an tm ala .
1. A ‘ Scout obeys orders  of his 
parents .  P a tro l  leader! or? Scout: Maa- 
ter,  w ithout question.
8. A Scout smiles and  whistles un­
d er  all dlfficuUioa, 2
 ̂9. A Scout is th rif ty .
10. A Soout is clean in thought,  
word and deed.
Royal m arr iage  licenaea in England coat $250.
Tho rock of Glbinltar contains moro than seventy  
miles of tunnels.
In proportion to Ua population, Brazil nliowa tho 
greatest ('onaumption of coft'ee
Gorman nnd Swla.i brewers aro anld to adm it that  
!u-y fear prohibition Is to swoop Rnropo
Montoyldoo, tho capital of Uruguay, Is fluid to bo ono  
of tho hea lth iest  citltm In the world.
Holland growoTS are flcndlng fresh cut flowors by nlr- 
plane to England for H alo  the naino day.
Throe thousiand churches, doHlroyod In the dovn«tat-  
od nroa of  Franco, aro to bo roconstructcd.
Of tho 62,527 persons who loft Spain last year, Ar- 
.itontlnii received tho largost numbor of those omlBrants,
Tho Inturnatlounl aoclnllflts in aorinnny recently
thousands of lourlstfi that como to this province ev ery |  rosoUulon In favor of a gonoral strlko In oppoiU*
ytmr will, In the ovont that roads are not what thoy U*“” <■0 ovory war.
Moat of th e  boya-w ere away Inst 
week playing lacrosse. Those who 
w'oro present had  soino F ir s t  Aid in ­
s truction  and Second Class work.
Jo h n  Engnes and- .Elgin Moore 
passed their T enderfoot tests  and 
will bo enrolled tonight.
The Scouts havo been roqueatod by 
Mr. Goo. Hill to  assist  w ith  tho Do­
minion Day celebration.
Tho Troop will moot ton igh t nt 7 
o’clock. In uniform . Everybody 
ploaso bo on timo.





would oxpoct, go somowlusro elno next yoar. Ono out-  
Btandlng proof of th is  is the now racttlo Highway. As a 
riiault of thla ono good road to tho south, tho Vancouver  
publicity bureau nays that uo far this yoar thoro have  
boon more lonrlntn than for the whole  o f  XD21,
OaUfornln loarnod Its loBson by exporlmontlng with  
all kinds of cheap roads. Ronds which tho Californian  
pointed to with pride a few yearn ago are now bolng torn  
up nnd hard imrfnce, pormnnent ronda boliiK laid In iholr  
pltico. In Texas, particularly tho south and weal, the  
conhtleH are only laying whiil roads they can afford but 
o f  tho very host quality.
/  If thiei province dcnlroa good roadn, and we aro sure 
It does. It m ust pay for thum.ln tho first Instanco, and tho 
rcaultant incrouflo In traffic will moro than return the  
original Invoatineni, In tho very near futuro all short 
hanla o f  fre ight will bo handled by tho trucking com* 
piinloB, and tho part of the  country that hna the  bo«i 
roadfl will undoubtedly  rocolye tho m ost benoflt from
Oormany has moro than 36,000 physicians, an com ­
pared with 34,000 In 1913, They avcraBO six to ovory 
10,000 Inhabitants.
Tho Great Copper Mountain Mining Company, near  
Falun, Swodon, Is the o ldest company In tho world, hav 
log  been chartered sluco 1347.
Tho 236,1.46 molor vehicles In Franco roprosont an 
tncronso of 100 per cent as compared v/lth tho m olor  
rcBlrttratlon before llm wur.
t .
H Is said th a t  m  Auslrlnn decorator Is ornnmenlInK 
tho walls  of hlfl homo wllli 100-crown notes  hocauso he 
llnd» them cheaper than wallpaper.
The com hleed wftdlth of 111 Ttflllans. Im m lgrtn is  or 
doscendant# of Immigrants from Italy , now liv ing In Ar 
gcm lna , Is ofltlmstod to exceed 1424 ,500 ,000 .
l ie tau se  ol iabiii diHitutoe in the I.nu«d Kiiu,ilwin 
last  year, approxlm aidy 86 ,000,000 working days 'wero 
Ibftl. T he  number o f  workora Involved w»* 1 ,800 ,000 .
Visitors ALWAYB UVleonm
You May Have to Do 
Housework, But 
Don’t Be a Slave!
Lot us tak e  tho  
Wanhlng off your  
hands.
Girls' Summer-Weight Coats
Sis only, to fit g irls  10 to 16 years. Original prices $8.00 to $16.00. 
SPECIA L CLEARING PR IC E , $13.50 EACH




'!HDMESinUN®SPOIlTS'l)RES-9E3::bf T h e ' best; ̂
styles-and tr im m ed  with bu ttons and  pipings. T h e y  have  long 
: d r ;  th ree -q u a r te r  sleeves and offered in shades of sand, m auve 
and  Iplnes. Sizes 16 to 20. New styles a t  . . . . . .  . . . . .  .^12 .95
SPORTS DRESSES of ilannel and hom espun, in shades of navy, 
brown, green and saxe? They are made on  very  s m a r t  lines 
and  a ttractive ly  finished. Sizes 16 to '2 0 .  "Very special value 
a t   ..........       914.93
SPORTS DRESSES of nea t checked hom espun in shades of mauve, 
'  green and orange. Finished with  linen cuffs and  collars. 
Size* 16 to  18  .......................................................... 910.05
HOMESPUN DRESSES, made in  the popu lar stylo, w ith  cream 
flannel co llar and cuffs. Offered in shades of brown, grey and 
te r r a  cotta. Sizes 16 to 20, a t . . . . . . . . . .  .   ............   .910.50
R. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYW ARD'S)
TYa have a rep u ta t io n  for esporianced 
worvlce and m odnrat* charges, 
tending over 50 year®.
JUi R rougbton  St., Vlctorl.)*, B . C. 
Telephonea 22SB, 2286, 2287 , 177SH
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
V I C T O R I A  B .  C ,
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as tho old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year afte r year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized tho value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every homo in tho district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
3
No o ihcr  country paper glvea lh«  
vnilaty of  nowa found In Tba R«* 
vij*Wi Rubscrlbo now. L
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results-2c a Word First 
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The chief duty of the milk special­
ist, Miss Helen G. Campbell, of the 
Dairy and  Cold Storage Branch of 
the  Dominion D epartm ent of Agri­
cu ltu re  is to disseminate information 
on  th e  va lue  as a  food of milk and 
da iry  products  generally. T hat she 
is fulfilling h er  task  her recently  pub­
lished pam phlet entitled “ Why and  
How to Use Milk” is abundan t  proof. 
Mise Campbell deals fu r th e r  with 
th e  sub jec t  in the May-June Agricul­
tu ra l  Gazette under the heading “Tho 
D ietary Value of Milk.” In this a r ­
ticle, backed up by the  universally 
acknowledged au thority  of Dr. E. V. 
McCollum, of John  H opkins  Univer­
sity, it is shown how milk adds to 
th e  nu tr i t ive  value of cereals in body 
building, and consequently how im 
p o r ta n t  its generous consumption is 
to  ch ildren  particularly , and to adults  
generally . Tvlilk in any form con­
tr ibu tes  to the m aking of bone and 
muscle and to the preservation of 
hea lth . I t  contains the elements th a t  
o u r  systems most require , such as 
m inera l m atte r ,T im e and phosphate, 
and  to a  lesser extent iron, and a 
p leasan t  and necessary quantity  of 
at. I t  is helpful aga inst  scurvy and  
prom otive  of a clear, hea lthy  skin. 
I t  i s ' t h e  main sustenance of the in ­
fan t  as of the invalid in many cases.
In  dealing with the subject the 
w r i te r  pu ts  some pointed questions,
\vhir»‘h tf woiiT'l \VA*ll if ovorv milk
producer  could answer in the  affirma­
tive. She asks, for instance, is as 
much care as possible is exercised to 
keep th e  milk from  contamination, 
if covered milk pails a re  used, if 
cows a re  cleaned and curried  as they 
should  be and their  udders  Tvashed 
before milking, if clean hands, clean 
clothes, and clean places are insist­
e d ‘upon, if pains a re  tak en  to cool 
th e  .m ilk as rapidly as possible and 
to  keep it cold, and how many dairy­
m en  a re  really vitally  interested  in
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(F ro m  M arket Exam iner ,  Calgary)
WORTH REMEMBERING
B U T T E R
s e ll in g  th e  b est m ilk  ra th er  than  ju s t
3  ’4 • ' :
t /  : 44. 0
.■,;3 ■ . V i-:- i . ' ' : .. . -".3
CATTLE
CALGARY, Ju n e  8.— Calgary m ark e t  made new tops 
this w eek on steers, with prices of $7 .50  and $8.  Cows 
also selling a  l i t t le  higher. Choice heavy steers, $ 7 @ 8 ;  
choice light, $6.7 5 @ 7 . 7 5  (shippers need not expect to 
get th e  tops unless they have o u ts tand ing  an im a ls ) ;  
good, $ 5 . 7 5 @ 6 . 5 0 ; medium, $ 3 @ 4 . 5 0 ; common, $ 3 @  
4.50.  Choice cows, $5; 2 5@ G;  good, $ 4 , 5 0 @ 5 ;  medium. 
$3 .25  @ 4.25  ; - common, $2@'3;  canners ,  $T@  1 . 7 5 . 'Choice 
heifers  will m ake $6 .50 .  Bulls som ew hat easier a t  $3 .25  
on tops. Calves good sellers a t $ 6 . 5 0 '@ 8 ;  common, $3@
.6. Best feeders qvill b r ing  $5 and  down to $4; s tacker 
steers, $2.50 @ 4. Stock heifers, $3.50 down; stock 
cows, $1.50 @3.
HOGS
L ast  w eek’s arrivals  a t Calgary closed at $12.75 @ 
13, and  with  only light receipts yes terday  salesmen re ­
fused offers of $12.75. Prices today- Avere $12.85.
SH EfiP
R eceipts  a t  Calgary yards  l igh t;  lam bs would bring 
$12; w ethers  around $9, and  ewes, $8.
PRODUCE
E g g  p r ic es  u n ch a n g ed ; gra d e  b u y in g  a t 2 7 c @ 2 9 c  on  
extras,; 2 3 c @ 2 5 c  on firsts; 17 c  fo r  se co n d s; 1 0 c  on  
cra ck s; m o st  o f  th e  e g g s  g r a d in g  tAvos; Avherever re­
fr ig e ra to r  cars are a v a ila b le  th e y  sh o u ld  b e u sed  fo r  h ot  
Aveather sh ip m e n ts . C ream ery b u tte r  u n c h a n g ed , Avith 
on ly  m o d era te  su rp lu s; M on trea l show u n g l i t t le  a d van ce;  
V a n co u v er  is  Avaitiiig; p rob ab le  p r ic e  on ca r lo ts  arou n d  
30c; ca r to n s , S5c. D a iry  b u tte r  p r ic es  loAver fo llo w in g  
la s t  w e e k ’s d ec lin e  in  cr ea m er y ; fa n c y  ta b le , 2 2 c @ 2 5 c ;  
on g ra d e  from  1 3 c @ lS c . B u tte r fa t  p r ices  Avill folloAV 
an y  m o v e m e n t in  o u ts id e  b u tte r  p r ices . B e tte r  m o v e ­
m en t in  l iv e  fOAvl, 1 3 c @ 1 5 c ;  ch ic k e n s , 1 6 c @ 2 0 c ;  old  
r o o s te r s , 8 c @ 1 0 c . D ressed  fOAvl, 1 9 c @ 2 0 c ;  ch ic k e n s , 
1 8 c @ fi4 c . P o ta to  sa le s  a t  Ca.lgary $10  @ 1 6 ; n o  d em an d .
GRAIN
A n y  m o v em en t in  g ra in  p r ic es  th is  Aveek h a s  b een  
o v er sh a d o w ed  so  far  as A lb er ta  is  con cern ed  by th e  
ra in s  an d  shoAvers w h ich  h a v e  fa v o re d  m o st se c tio n s , 
an d  Avill b e o f th e  g r e a te s t  b en efit  to  th e  se c t io n s  Avhere 
m o istu r e  Avas n eed ed . W h ea t an d  o th e r  p r ices h a v e  b een  
g o in g  lo w er , an d  th e re  d o es  n o t ap p ear to  b e a n y  su p ­
p o rt to  th e  d ec lin e . I f  th e  im p o r tin g  E u ro p ea n s  w a n t
iT o  so fte n  hard  b u tte r , hea t  a b o w l w ith  b o ilin g  w a ­
ter an d  turn th e em p ty  b ow l o v er  th e  b u tter . This Avill 







To take the k inks  ou t  of wool Avhich has been k n it­
ted, so tha t  it may be used again , skein it and place it in] 
a s team er over hot w a te r  for a feAv minutes.
P R O P E R  C.ARE OP FOOD
Do not allow scraps of food ro accum ulate  in the  ice­
box. They avIII m ould  and th u s  create  undesirab le  bac-j 
toria, Avhich Avill  a t ta c k  the o ther  food in the  refrigera tor.






11 :15  P.M.
PH O N E 54, SID­















10 :13  P.M.
--------------------------------- LEAV’E SIDNEY
RHONE 394 VIC- 11 A.M.
TORIA, FOR IN- 3 F.M.
FORMATION 0 U.M.
r-
W h en  Avashing t i le d  f lo o r s  u se  as l it t le  w a te r  a s  p o s­
sib le . If Avater s ta n d s  betAveen th e  tile.s, i t  w ill loosen  
th em . A fter  Avashing, th e  t i le s  sh o u ld  be g o n e  OA-er Avith ] 
a c lo th  Avrung o u t o f  sk im m e d  m ilk .
BENT YVHALEBONES
B e n t w h a leb o n e s  can  b e s tr a ig h te n e d  by so a k in g  them  
in b o ilin g  Avater fo r  a feAV m in u te s  and th e n  iro n in g  
th e m .
P I P E  PRO TECTION
Probe the  ou tle ts  of the lau n d ry  tubs with  a  long- 
handled button-hook to  remove th e  lin t th a t  collects 
there in .
F O R  T H A T  ’TIGHT SHOE
VICTORIA-ROYAL OAK-KEATING-SAANICHTON-glDNEY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
"W. W. JO N ES— PriA'ate Phone 73 26L 
C. C. GANNER— Private Phone 1383
LEAVE 
Daily, Except Sunday 
Victoria  Sidney
7 .50  a.m. 9 .3 0  a.m.
12 .0 0  noon 1 3 0  p.m.
3 .00  p.m. 4 .3 0  p.m.
6 .00  p.m. 7 .0 0  p.m.
Leave V ictoria , Sa tu rday  only,
a t  11 p.m.
LEAVE 
S u n d a y s  O n l y
Victoria
10.00  a .m .
2.00 p.m.
7.15 p.m.
T.I5.YY’ES FROM DF,AN & HISCOCK’S 





P hone  440
W hen a  s h o e  pinches, a  s p o n g e  d ip p e d  in h o t  w a t e r  
a n d  p la c e d  o n  t h e  p a r t  of t h e  b o o t  A vhich d r a w s  m o s t  Avill] 
e x i ia n d  t h e  l e a t h e r  a n d  m a k e  i t  m o r e  c o m f o r t a b l e .
IN D E L IB L E  INfX STAINS
M ost in d e lib le  in g s  co n ta in  n itr a te  o f  s ilv e r , th e  
s ta in  o f Avhich m a y  b e rem o v ed  by ju s t  s o a k in g  in  a  so ­
lu tio n  o f  com m on  s a lt  an d  w 'ater, an d  afterA vards Avash- 
in g  Avitli am m o n ia .
w heat they  are  keeping m ighty  quiet, about it, so fa r  as 
cash sh ip m en ts 'a re  concerned. ;;;
. W O O L , .
: ______u y ers  q u ite  active ' an d  m a n y  s a le s  .b e in g  tm ad e;
W r:4v,cr,T2c@ i3c;44predictions are'icoarse
. ■ ' t  ‘
,ary sm a ll b  
l ik e ly ? ta irop;®®
H ID ES
All coAv hides up Ic ;  green salted  butcher ,  4c; flint 
dried, 7c; kip skins, 4c@ 5c; calf skins, 5c@,6c. Sheep 
skins advanced to 25c@50c. H orse  hides unchanged  at 
$1 @ 1 .5 0 ; horsehair  unchanged a t  25c@ 30c for No. 1.
BEAUTY OP THE SKIN
Is  th o  n a tu ra l dealro of svery  Avoman,  
w ild  la ob ta iuab lo  by tb s  uao of D r. 
' C h ase 's  O intm ent; P lm plos, I 'laokbrnds, 
rouKhnuBo an d  redness of th e  bIiIii, 
i r r i ta tio n  an d  eezoniu d isappear, an d  
th e  sk in  U le f ta o f t, arnooth and velvety. 
All dealers, o r EdnionKon, B ales A Co,, 
I ih n lte d , Toronto. Biiniplo freo If you 
; juou lton  th is  paper.
4PURS
M arket firm; coyotes h igher 
m uskra ts ,  $1@ 1.50 .




,THB FU E L . 4 ' * ; v'.
W hen lining4a;baking, d ish w{th4paat0 fo r  a  beefs teak  
pudding, cut a  piecb of the  pas te  from  the  bo ttonv  about 
th e  size of a  q iiarter .
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Via P atric ia  Bay and Rest Haven
ITAIIiY. KXCEPT SUNDAY 
Leave Matrina Drive, S id n e y ..........................   . . 9 .00  a.m? and  l.OO'-p.ni.
Leave V ictoria  (740 Y'ates S treet ) . . . . . .11 .15  a.m? a n d  5.00 p.m.
SUNDAY ' • ' 4! : ® .
L eave4M?:rhic Drive, S iducy. . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  .9 .00  h.ni. and  .5 .4 5  p.m . ? 
ftve V ictoria  (740 Yates S treet ) . . : . . : 11.00̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  9 .15 p.m.
.v:'::; ;:4-',4,". .
■ ■
4̂ lyoa o 
J .  A. _ Oivner
,1
P u t  the  m ea t  In as u s u a l . . The 
pudding will ta k e  a n  h o u r  less to cook th an  if lined in 
the  ord inary  way.
,.v';
——■' 4["
GOOD F O R  A  WTNDY NIGHT
To keep Japanese  lan te rn s  from  swaying, Avhich often 
causes them  to ta k e  fire, p lace a Ilttlo saiwd in tho bot­
tom! of the lamps.
W H EN  TRACING DESIGNS ON L IN E N
It is a sim ple m atter  to  trace m onogram s or deafens  
on linen if the part of  tho linen to bo marked is  starc^oc.
T
KEb.P THE HOME FLO W ER S BLOOMING.













"Flying Lino” Tormlntm. 
at AR l lo u w .
H ot Dinner, «(*ci Afiornoon
’roH, 230
ROOMS 'I’O RENT
Tho rose hns rods the v lo lot bluo.H and olh'>r 
f l o w o n  h n v o  t b c l r  h u e s  W h e n  " . 1 1  w i t h o u t  
h'onn . s n d  p i o c u n ,  1  lovo the b n g lu n e ss  c £  a room  
lit by a rod geranium bloom. SwtH-.t fiummor 
comca and brlngii nomo phlo.x soinu Uounclug  
Botts and hollyliocks. Tho rose la rod and on Ua 
hond fall gontly rain and dew , no homo, thoagh  
noat. Is qulio comploto w ithout a hush or two. 
Tho ronu Is rod tho vlolot blue whonovor spring  
eomoH back; ho starves h is  sould who does not  
hnvo som e flowers 'round h is  shack. Tho farmor  
tills on vnlos and hills fobd crops hla fnthors  
know, but lot him fiilso by walks and ways hla 
m oth er’s posies too. Wo glvo him pralao who  
spt'uds hla days with Cories not with Mammon, 
nnd with hor grain from hill and plain puts fat 
tho porker's ham on; but. lot hla stoal an hour to 
fool tho lovo of gonlle  Florii, upon his knoor. to 
plant Bwoot pons for wKo or Sluter Dora.
.~"BOn ADAMS.
Tho v inegar from hom o-m ade plcklns in moro tasty  
th.nn ordinary  v inegar for m aking  salad dressing.
A CELLAR SH ELF
A grent convontenro la a ahelf of the bend of the re1 
Inr stairs whoro tho th ings belongtng to tho collar nnd 




W e find o u r se lv e s  oA'orBlocked in n u m ero u s lin es  o f  F u r n itu re  and  
Ilou ao  F u r n ish in g s , an d  in  Order to red u ce  ou r s to ck  q u ic k ly  Ave h ave  
m ad e d r a s t ic  re d u ctio n s  Avhich Avil! ap peal to  a ll avIio need  F u r n itu re  
noAv or in  th e  n ear  fu tu ro . R ed u ctio n s o f 10 to  40 per cen t.
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(Tho Better Value Store)




Ncnr City l ln ll
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
SATURDAY SPECIAL, Lemon and Cnstard Pies, 20c
oKniMmni
olher eoimiry paper b Ivc* tho 
vaiia ty  of now« found In Tho Ro* 
vK'iv, n u b i t r l l t 'n o w .
DIHRLAV FAUETIOU8 ANNOUNUEMENTH.
VAHCOUVEH. Juno 15,- - A l l  over town those duy«, 
tho  ntlontlon of vlidtorii In directed to Hlgna appearing on 
tho doors of  the hundjrod'Odd cloaod hbor oluhs. V .Bomo 
of ihp Hlgna wax «Hrcaflllo Avltli th e  wordn! "^othtnB d»- 
liiff. boya; lUit. Come Back lii Octohor," nr "Cloned for 
R ap alrn ." " N o  Boer; Tffio D ope.” " W e’ll Klunv H ow to 
Veto Next Tim e.” The coming o f hundreda of ShrlnofH 
nnd other vlnliorti from tho Btiitea came at an Inoppor 
tune time, im the clubs wore closed by tho police on tho 
cvo of tluvfttflvBl of the tT«nvcn(lonor». liamonitUauH’ 
nroRu from Iho hour clubs who snld thny could havo inudt? 
thmiHftndn of dollnra It they had the chnnce to  run Juat 
ft week louKcr. Homo of the cluba nro Htlll runmnB, nml 
thlr«tle« need Huffer ,n« pftn««, U thfty know just whore  
'to'''cftlVnnd wiptr cbtivlncl'n'Rly','
When proparlng food for tho hnhy, koop atlrrlng tho  
food until cool ftftor rom ovlng tho pan from tho flro. 
Thl« will provont okln from form ing oii top nnd tho full 
nourlHhmcnt will bo rotnlncd.
A W AY OF HAVING
s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Cut ft ploco of tinfoil  Inrgo enough to fit tho bolloiU 
of your hftr of  noap, molaton tho nonp and, »*lck tho t in ­
foil to It. Tho aonp will lawt longor and P'..vor bnciUfm 
Hoft on tho bottom  whon nllowod to 5lnn''«
OllBEH E ECONOMY.
The rlndfl o f  choono ahould novor ho discardod. Lot  
them dry nnd grnto nil but tho oxtrLmo outside. It w11tj 
be found very convenient to Uoep Hbla grnled chftewe In fl| 
jnr br svldc-mouthod boillo .
T i t E  REHT f r o m , t^ )F F E E .
When huying colfce, orduy 11. in Hhi wlioio gi'iiia inAi 
grind It Just before ualng. Cfround coffee ishonld be kopi  
In an ftlr-tlght, contftlner, Coffne that  apiware weajt br 
*tVBUj tan  be troalieniHl by pUictiiK a  in « hot l iy m ii  pen. 
HI If over a mnall f U w «  unti l  thorough ly  dry, being r«ro-  
fut not to Bfiorch It.
Sefton College
I MO FORT HTREET, VICTORIA
BoaTcling and Day School For Girls
Puptls prepared for Matrltuifttlon and the E sam lnailona o f  the  
Assorlftled Uoftrds of I t  A, M. and I t  C M , tloynl l»rawinR Ho-
cloij', etc,
Head Mistress ♦ Miss E. Roberts, L.L»A.
U::- ./; :•
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SCIENCE AND INVENTION
Eelctr ic hea te rs  a re  now produced 
to he placed in th e  wall of a small 
room.
The ea rth  weighs 6,000,000,000,- 
000,000,000,000 tons, or 12 septili- 
ions of pounds.
The average height of all lands of 
the world, above sea level, is ap­
proximately 2,400 feet.
Experim ents are  being m ade of 
concrete anchors for ships, some of 
which have steel fhikes.
A fabric for w om en’s dresses iias 
been produced in F rance  from llie 
leaves of banana  plants.
A new autom obile  ’bus has been 
introduced, 37 feet long, which can 
be turned , in a 30-foot radius.
A ton of ground sugar can pro­
duce five gallons of molasses, which 
can be made into two gallons of al­
cohol.
W earers  of a new artificial leg, 
which contains only two springs, can 
play football, ride a bicycle or a 
horse.
A telephone with a push bu tton  in 
one side with which te legraph ing  can 
be done, has been invented in Europe.
Mine. Curie, th e  noted European  
chemist, was recently  proposed for 
election to the Academy of Medicine 
in aris.
Steel vests and helm ets  are  to be 
provided for policemen in Camden, 
N. J .,  to be used when in pu rsu it  of 
bandits  and robbers.
A bullet-proof steel cu r ta in  has 
been produced fo r s tore  windows. 
The curtain drops into place the in­
s tan t  the  glass is broken.
In  England, av iators  a re  experi­
m enting  with  an a irp lane which ca r­
ries a smaller machine on its wings, 
to be launched for scouting purposes.
A m otor for bicycles has been in­
vented in F rance which is said to be 
the sm allest practical detachable en­
gine, having a cylinder of 2 by 2.2 
inches.
A yaw -m eter is an in s tru m en t used 
by aviators for m easuring  the angle 
between the direction of the wind 
and the  fore-and-aft axis of the  a ir­
plane.
Filled with a chemical p repara tion ,  
the weapon suffocates the  fire. F ired  
a t  a burglar,® it tem porarily  blinds 
him and  also takes away his b rea th  
for a time.
1*K.4CB S lp ’E R  FA jRMINQ.
Any inform ation concerning ou r  
n o rthern  regions is of value and, 
therefore, the  results  obtained in the  
growing of crops a t the Dominion Ex­
perim ental F arm  sub-station a t  F o r t  
Vermilion, Alta., in the Peace R iver 
district,  will prove Interesting  to 
many. The pam phlet re ferred  to gives 
in aome detail  the story  of experi­
m ents covering th ir teen  years, which 
are still proceeding.
The settlenient of F o r t  Vermilion
u lies on the banks of the Peace River,
pera tu re ,  ra ilroad cars have been lit- „ , *
350 miles n o rth  of Edm onton  and 
ted with two 2,500-gallon glass-lined •
, 950 feet above sea level. The h istorysteel tanks, the lining being insu la tedp"
is the usual one of such sett lem ents
with cork. , , . _______. — first the fu r  t rappe r  and t rade r ,
An insu la ting  compound contain- . ,
then the Mission, and next the  sat­
ing poison has been invented to  pro- ,
, , . , ,  tier. In 1908 the  first d irec tor of
vent ra ts  dam aging  electric cables , , ,
, /. the Dominion Experim ental F arm s ,
bv gnaw ing them on shipboard and
' '  ^  I T * \ __ " tv  /V O  VV» O  f  / \  o n
in many industries.
F o r  transpor ting  milk a t low tem-
Carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, n itro  
gen, phosphorus, potassium , sul­
phur,  calcium, iron and m agnesium  
are the ten chemical e lem ents abso­
lutely necessary for the  g row th  of 
plants.
The invention of w atch  is ac­
credited to P e te r  Henlein, a lock
Dr. William Saunders, came to an 
agreem ent with Mr. R obert  Jones, a 
pioneer settler, to conduct expe ri­
m ents in the cultivation of grains, 
fru its  and vegetables. This sub-sta­
tion now covers tw-enty-five acres. 
Mr. Jones is still in charge as super­
intendent, from his annual reports  
the inform ation tor the bulletin  has
, been gathered,
sm ith  of N urem burg , about th e  year ,
I t  13 appa ren t  th a t  the a i s tn c .  is
well adapted  for mixed farm ing.
1500. They were called “Nurera
burg  Eggs” because of th e ir  shape,-. - ,, ,Paving la rge  areas of well grassed 
and  were actually s trong  l i tt le  p o r .- j  _  ........
able clocks.
A liquid pistol has  been invented
to stop e ither a  fire or a  burg lar .
1,000
per 1,
T ELEPH O N E NUMBER SIX
P .  N. W RIG H TSHOP PH ON E, 10W. N. COPELAND 
Phone 5 3 R
COPELAND & W k IGH  i
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
AgontB Canadian 
PalrbankB M a - 




M a r i r i # » .  A u t o  a n d  
Stationary Repairs
l.lNt Your I lout« «ml .Ma- 
(l i in rry  With Us
Wo Build, Ro- 
inoclel o r  T l o p o i r  
l I o n t N  o f  Any 
Hind
HIIOP PHONIC 10
country, which affords am ple feeding 
grounds and  winter feed for st >ck. 
Building logs, fencing m ate r ia l ,  fire­
wood, and the pu res t  w a te r  a re  eas­
ily accessible in practically  any  lo­
cation. In sum m er th eaay  from  sun­
rise to sunse t is eighteen ho u rs  long 
and the n ightitself  is only a twilight. 
These long days of sum m er permil 
the rem arkab le  grow th  of vegetatioi* 
•;ind its r ipening in a short  season.
Travellers  in the  rcgioh are  su r ­
prised to find vegetables growing 
luxuriantly  and as fa r  advanced, ac­
cording to  the season, as they would 
be in E as te rn  Canada. A nother thing 
t l& t  hstohishesKvisitors ;is?t^^ 
of the  flowers, ha rdy  var ie t ie s  f lo u r­
ishing amazingly, with b ri l l ian t  col­
orings.
Straw berries , cu r ran ts  a n d  rasp­
berries flourish, bu t  gooseberries, 
plums and  apple have not so ta r  
thriven as well aa desired. Experi­
ments with fodder crops have proved 
successful, par ticu la rly  with swede 
turnips and  mangels. Sunflowers 
havo given prom ising resu lts ,  bu t
corn in the  usual season does not 
reach the proper stage to m ake  first* 
class ensilage, a l though  in some years 
surprisingly  large crops of green fod­
der are recorded.
Thu varieties of gra in  h i ther to  
tuslod havo yielded excellently. The 
bulletin may bo had on application to 
tho Publlcutlon.s u ran cn  oi the  De­













All Best Quality Fresh 
Killed Meats
AT UICAH0.VABLI5 PHICEH
HPlUNd IjAMB I'UOM .IA.MKH IBIiAVD, V O U NO MUTTON FROM  
HALT .SIMUNO IHLAND, BICFF, POUK AND VEAL FROM HIDNICY
Try Our Own Make Sausage
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Ikaeon Av«., Sidney Telephone 31
BKIiii
We are  in a  position to hand le  Job 
work In a  satisfac tory  m anner ,  and 
will apprecia te  any o rders  received. 
The Review p lan t  is well equipped In 
every way, being the  la r g j s t  and 
m ost up-to-date of any fo 'jnd in a 
to w n  the size of Sidney. Wo have 
added  considerable equipm ent to the 
Review p lan t  du r in g  the  past  year 
or BO in o rd e r  to  be in a position to 
successfully hand le  an y th ing  th a t  
m ay be placed In ou r  han d s  In tho 
com m ercial job p r in ting  line. The 
Review has  had splendid support in 
th is  direction, and this fact is very
liiuvu  a y j,r cc ia lcd . Tf ftl OYIV tlTYIA
our custom ers a re  no t satisfied we 
hope they  will te ll  us so, and  'we will 
endeavor to  m ake  i t  right::- We go 
on the  pripclpal th a t  only the very 
best w o rk ,  is w anted  by ou r  many 
cust-omers, and  we endeavor to glvo 
them  w hat they  w ant. To those who 
have p r in t in g  to be done, we ask 
th em  to give us a chance to do it. 
Wo feel su re  th a t  our prices will be 
found reasonable, consistent with 
good w orkm anship .
f:




Our Prices Always tlie Lowest
«ml th e  QitkUlj Uannot. bo Bchl fop 
ND, 1 UFIOF, MUT'I’DN, VFAL OR POIHf 
Hl'O’l < AMU I ’.U ll  IA.fH ALlv GOOD FAT HTOfK
NHXT POHT-OFFIORPRONK flO
...
The following tncts and obsorva-  
UouH on tho Hlblo havo booh subm lt-  
tml to tho l'’re(} ProsH Pralrlo Fnnnor  
ijy (leo, A. Smith, of Qiilll U U o ,  
Suak.
Tho IJlblo contftlns GO books, 1,180  
ohnplorH, 31,173 vorsofl, 773,002.  
words and 3,580,4 89 loltorrt,
Tho word ''and" occuvti 40,277  
imort, tho word "Lord” 1,855 tlmoH. 
rovorond" but tmco, " g ir l” but. 
once, In tho 3rd ohajiter and 3rd 
voi’HO of Joel. Tho words "ovorlnril- 
lug jmnlHhmont” but onco, nnd 
ovorlaHtlng liro" but twlco.
Tho middle vorso Is tho 8th voruo 
of the i lR th  Psolm.
The ’J ln l  vorno of tho 7th ohftp'o.* 
of lOzra conltilufl nil tho lo llors of t in  
iilidmbot oxcopl the lottor "J.” - 
Tho llnonl chapter to road Ih the 
20th chapter of tho A cIh of iho  
Apostlos.
Tho 19th chnpior of IT K ings and 
tho .37ih tdtiiplor of U alah are alike.
The longesL vonie la the lUlt \ c r m  
of the 8th chapter of Enthor.
Tbo «bortc«1 vnrtin 1« tho 36lh  vorno 
iif tho l l t h  Chapter of Ht, .Tohn.
Tho «th,  i r . th ,  21«t nnd S la t
••nn,na nf *brt 1071h Pftftllll OPO nllUO.
Kflch versa of tho ISGth ' Psalm  
ends nllUo,
0 - - a . ____
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THIS WEEK’S 
SPECIAL
Have a Gool, Clean 
Head
T here  is no th ing  m ore cooling and 
s t im u la t in g  th a n  th e  luxury  of a 
shampoo. You m ay enjoy .the de­
l ig h t  ju s t  as often  as you wish if you 
use EM U LSIFIED COCOANUT OIL. 
I t  is deligh tfu l  to use, and it  acts as 
a tonic  for the scalp. R egu la r  sale 
price 50c and  35c.





T he Druggist,  Beacon Avenue, Sidney
LClassified Ads.
2c and Ic a Word
H ereafter , C lassified  A dvertisem ents  
w ill ho inserted  a t 2  cents per w ord  
fo r  I lr s t  in sertion  ajid 1 cen t a  word  
fo r  each  su b seq u en t in sertion ; each  
figure in  th e  ad to  cou n t as one w ord. 
N o ad  accepted fo r  le ss  th an  3 5  cents
F O B  S.ALIS— L aying  VVyandottes; 
also young chicks, sealers and 
grindstone. Johnston ,  Q ueen’s 
avenue. 6151tp
W.ANTBD— By Ju n e  28, good girl for 
family of two.' Apply Mrs. 
Weniyss, Mt. B ak e r  Ave. 6151td
Is: 4?
PL4NO F O R  SALE— Practically  new, 
in  first-class condition. Apply F. 
W ilkinson, Am elia  Ave. Phone 
92R. 615tfd
F O B  SALE— Two 8-gallon milk 
can.s, as good as  now; very  cheap. 
Apply Mrs. Dunn, Beacon Ave­
nue. 615tfd
F O R  SALE— Piano, English  make, 
in A l  cxindition; also Mandolin, 
?20. A pply  E. Mogridgc, T hird  
strcot. 615tfd
, viiv . rj/iJLiiii——X’iVC-roOiiiCU iiOUGw
/Amelia av en u e ; terms. Apply F. 
W ilklnsbn;i P h o n e  3 2R. : 615lfd
i;; FQUND-—Oh hea  nea r  the ferry 
w harf ,  n ig h t  w a tchm an’s key. 
.Owner may. have same by proving 
p roperty  an d  paying fo r '  th is  ad. 
Apply Review. 68
FOUND^—On T h ird  stree t,  kn it t ing  
bbbk. Owner m ay  have sam e by 
applying i to  Pleview. 6 8
F O R  SALE--~Geutleman’s bicycle; in 
first-class condition; price ?45 
cash. .Apply Review. 68
' ® , ' v
i
F O R  SALE—-Turkey eggs, $4 sotting. 
Apply Mrs, A. M. Bowman, "A rd ­
m o re .” ' 5182td
FO R  BEN T— Five-roomed flfit. with 
ba throom , ho t  and cold w a te r  and 
to ile t;  su itab le  for realclontlal or 
business purposes, Over store. 
Salt Spring Is land  T rad ing  Co.. 
Ganges. B183td
T H E R E  SHOULD RE “ NO FlilE.S” 
on you th is  season, if you lot mo 
collect and repa ir  your screen 
doors and windows. Phono 56F.
518tfd
SEVEN H O R SE PO W E R  slnglo cyl­
inder four-cycle, heavy duty  m a­
rine  engine, w ith  clutch; powerful 
and economical; only $90. C. 
Oroonwood, Ulrch Hoad, Deep Cove
FO H  SALE-L-Flftg polo, fir, 93.6 ft. 
long, 13 In. butt, 7 in. top. Price 
$20. Apply Unvlow. 5 l U t p
COlVni'ORTARLE B E D  • SITTING  
room (p iano) and board, $28 a 
month. Homo cooking; cloan to 
beach, Basan Bay. Box 5, Review.
GREAT BARGAINS In R a b y ’ Car* 
.rlagOB, all llko now, from |4 .5 ') ,  
Bttby OarrlnRO Exchange, C25 
. r a n d o m  Avo,, Victoria. 5 1 . if
OARDENfl, lawn, tonnln courts, ole., 
made, repaired and ationdod to. 
H ortlculturo thoroughly undor- 
atood. Apply Mr- McEwan, Sld- 
noy. Phono 56F.
FO R  SALE— Seed potiitoon; atrnW' 
horry plnnia (Mftgoona and Pax/ 
tonn), nOfi per 100, $1.00 per
1,000; halod atraw, HuUahlo for 
‘ s lm whnrries, A. M. Bowman  
"Ardmoro.” 40tfd
R E S m K N T IA Ii AND RANUII fBlO- 
PEIlTrEH— Our m all from tho 
BrltUh IhIcs eoniinuoualy call for 
amall Improved farms. Dairy, 
rmftU or peUDry fsrm # psr-
tlcularly wanted, Sand full par- 
timilftrs of your place to E. G. 
K ingw ell,  o f  tho E. A. Strout  
I 'a rm s  Anoiusy, I', it, i»o\ * Alitt.i e«..k 
V l c t b r j a ; " ' B .  C , ' ® ' "
V,;',
(Review Correspondent)
FULFO RD  HARBOR, Ju n e  12.—
On Friday, evening a  concert was 
given here  by local a r tis tes  in aid of 
the .Hall fundv Considerable .time 
and troub le  had" been taken  by those 
tak ing  p a r t . i n  the  affair to make -it- 
a  success in every way, but they Avere 
well rew arded  by the  quality  of the 
en ter ta inm en t.  T here  was an excel­
lent crowd in a ttendance  and th ru -  
out the  evening the  generous ap­
plause to every num ber showed- its 
appreciation of the varied program .
The concert was opened by the 
o rches tra  with "M assa’s in tho Cold,
Cold G round.” Mrs. A. Ruckle play­
ed the pi.^no while Miss King, Mr. A. 
Ruckle and Mr. K ing played violins.
‘ Following- th is  was the first song,
“ The Bells of St. M ary,” was well 
rendered by Mr. J . Monk.
The next num bor, a recitation , 
b rough t  Messrs. A. Ruckle and F. 
P y a t t  on the stage in a selection en­
ti tled  “ LochiePs W arn ing .” Mr. 
R uck le ’s w'arning, as a seer to the 
Highland  chieftain, was given with 
excellent effect.
T hen  came an  exceedingly hum or 
ous song by Mr. A. Hepburn, “ F ifty  
Cents,” depicting w hat happened 
when a youn gfellow took his girl  
in to a re s ta u ran t  w ith  bu t  50 cents 
in h is  pocket.
This was followed by a very well 
rendered  violin solo “Then You’ll 
R em em ber Me,” by Mrs. King, w ith  
Mrs. Ruckle a t  the piano.
Mrs. Monk then came before the 
audience with a  song “ Beneath Thy 
Window',” ih which h er  voice was 
hea rd  with good effect.
The next item was a hum orous  
duet “ Very Suspicious,” depicting a 
g u arre l  and the  reconciliation of Mr.- 
and  Mrs. W illoughby Brown. The 
lady’s p a r t  w as tak en  by Mr. Bob. 
H epburn  in appropria te  costume, 
while Mr. Percy  Horel W a s  - Mr. 
Brown. '
“ Annie L au r ie” was then feelingly 
rendered  by Mrs. Horel, Mr. Monk 
following w ith  a violin soft) to Mrs. 
M onk 's  accompaniment.
A fte r  this came th a t  popular song, 
“ P e g g v  O ’N e i l , ”  s u n g  b y  M r . T o m m y  
Isherwood.
: Mrs. Alfred R uckle  arid Mrs? Tom 
Akermaii liieii sang “ List tO the 
Cbnvent Bells,” very sweetly.
An: o rchestra l  selection; “ Alice, 
Where* A rt T h o u ?”- completed’ this 
p a r t  of the program m e, the  rerhain- 
ing portion being a sho rt  one-act 
fhfce erititled “T h a t ' L ittle  ''‘R ogue 
Next DOor.” In  th is  sketch  Miss 
H ow ard, a k ind -hearted  bu t  peppery 
old maid, very fond of h er  fru it ,  is 
much worried for fear t h a t |h e r | f r u i t  
trees  will be robbed by " T h a t  L i t t l e  
Rogue Next Door,” of whom she 
has  heard  b u t  never seen. A young 
medical s tuden t,  who has been of a s ­
sis tance to her ,  is ixr love with, h e r  
nelce. Miss- Graham,' and  desiring  
excuses for his visits, offers to p ro ­
tect tho garden from the dep reda­
tions of the “ litt le  rogue .” T hrough  
the  quarre l ing  of tho bu tcher and 
the  maid it ia discovered th a t  the 
s tuden t and the lit t le  rogue are  one 
and  the  same. A lthough none of the 
cnsi were used to siiua wui lv the fuiue 
was very well prc.sontcd and f;ot 
m any a laugh from tho audience. 
Tho charactors  wore acted by Mrs. 
W. D. Patte rson ,  as Ml.ss Pa tr ic ia  
Howard, old m aid ; Miss Dorothy Ak- 
orinan, as Mlaa M arjorie Graham , 
h e r  noloo; .Miss Molly Akormnn, as 
Prudence fiwllT, the  house m aid; Mr. 
Art. Hopburn, as Dasil Raymond, 
medical s tudent,  nnd Mr, F ra n k  P.v- 
al,l, as Juruiiiiali Judkiiis ,  butuhcr.
The Htago was very .appropriately  
fltlod up for tlia occasion by Mr. 
Percy llorol. After tho Binging of 
the National Anlhom, rofroshmonls  
woro nerved and the dance got under  
way. . The affair w’as a groat h u c c o s h  
from every atandpolnt. Over $05  
was cleared for tho Hall fund,
Gn Friday evening at 7 o'clock a 
football gnmo wasr played hero bo- 
twoen tho local and aungOH " B ” 
toams. Tho Ganges team soomod to 
havo slightly  tho bettor' of It, but 
ow ing to an unfortunaio  proponnlty 
for Kcorlng In the  wrong goal dlo- 
plnyed by somo of Iholr plnyorH, they 
lost out by a scoro of 3-4. Tho toamn 
were:
Ganges— W alker; Nelson and Dor 
mot Orofton; W. Cotnforrt, H. Wngg  
and E. Moore; II. Whlmti, J. Lundy  
Desmond Crofton, PonRolly nnd 
Bmlth.
PuHord— R. Hepburn; Isherwood  
and W, Dougina; M. McLenunn, Wm 
Bhopard nnd .1. Akorman, Jr.; Coop 
*lo. T um or, W m. JUowart, A. Doug  
las nnd F. Morris, lircnton was 
slated as roforoo.
On Tuesday a bee for painting the 
hall was held horo, Quito a tuir 
crowd turned out to pnlrit. nnd Roiviu 
Of the ladljR served refroshtmmts, 
A Hhortngo o f  paint nocoBHltattsd 
pOittponlng about ono-thlrd of the
qu itting  timo accounted for the 
shortage, o f’ paint. T e d  Akermari 
lost h is-pipe in the roofing composi­
tion and Leon King dropped ’ his 
cigarette  into bis pa in t  pot, bu t on 
the  whole the  day ’s Avork was very 
satisfactory.
A boat load of people from here 
visited Cowichan on Sunday, to take 
part  in the procession.
Miss B eck y .  C arpen te r ,  has r e ­






By thoir victory last T hursday  
aftornoon over the Sons of Canada 
team, of Victoria, tho Sidney boys 
showed real class, and it is expected 
they will be very much in the ru n ­
ning. during the season. The score, 
11 to 5 in favor of the local team, 
ju s t  about s tates the suporiority of 
th.e Sidney .team against  their oppon­
ents, and the boys are being con­
g ra tu la ted  on all sides.
The game was a clean one from  
s ta r t  to finish, th e ir  being bu t a few 
m inor penalties.
W. Crossley, J. Jenner ,  G. A nder­
son and E. Norton on tho defence, 
played first-class lacrosse all the 
w ay, and A. Banton, M. McClure and 
P. Segalcrbt in the home line held 
up their end of the game in good 
shape, and M. Norton and A. R o b er t­
son both gave a good accou'rit of 
themselves.
The line-up was as follows:
Sidney— M. Simpson, goal; W. 
Crossley, B. Norton, J. Burton, J. 
Crossley and M. Norton, defence; C. 
Reid, third hom e; G. Anderson, sec­
ond home; IV. A rm strong  first home; 
M. McClure, defence; A. Robertson, 
spare.
Sons of Canada— Geiger, goal; 
S tra ith ,  McNanree., Collipson, Brown, 
Cowan, defence; Sturgess, th ird  
hom e; Allen, second home; Cameron, 
first hpme; Jones, defence; Moody 
and Taylon, spares.
G oals w ere  scored  a s  follOAA's:
Sidney— W. Crossley, 2; M. N or­
ton, 3; M. McClure, 2; P. Ssgalerba, 
2; S. Norton, 1; C. Reid,. 1.
Sons of Canada— Brown, i ;  Cow­
an, 1; A lien , i ;  Cam e, on, 2.
HINTS fob campers
;J Be sure; your m atch  is out. P inch  
it before yoiifThrow it  away. .
Build a  small camp-five. Bxiild. it: 
in the open, n o t  aga ins t  a tree .o r ,  log" 
or n ea r  brush.: Scrape away . the
t ra sh i f ro m  alT a round  .it. ■
N ever  le a v e  a cam p-fire, ev e n  for  
a sh o rt t im e , Avithout q u e n c h in g  it  
AVith .Avater and th en  coverin g  it  Avith 
earth .
It  you find a  fire, t ry  to pu t  It out. 
If you cannot extinguish it, send 
word of it to the nearest  F o res t  
Ranger. . ..- . -
: Thro.Av pipe ashes and cigar or 
cigarette s tum ps in tho dust of the 
road arid stam p or pinch out the fire 
before leaving them. Don’t throw 
pipe ashes and cigar or c igarette  
stumps into brush, leaves or pine 
needles.
(Review Correspondent)
WEST SAANICH, Ju n e  12.—  
W hitsun  Tuesday, the day of the 
celebration of the Diamond Jubilee 
of the Anglican Church of St. Steph­
ens, Mount NeAA'ton, is one th a t  ivil! 
live in the memory of those present 
for many a long day. The littio 
church, which presents a most pic­
turesque appearance, nestling in .a 
grove of trees a t the foot of tbc 
hills, bears the distinction of being 
the oldest consecrated build ing in 
the  province of B. C. The erection 
of the church in this lovely spot was 
made possible liy tho genorosty of 
the  late Mr. William Thompson, of 
“ B annockburn, Mount Newton, who 
donated the land upon which the 
church now stands, and who was a 
regu la r Avorshipper there until the 
tim e of his death in August, IPOS. 
W hit-Tuecday, the sixtie th  anniver­
sary, Avas celebrated by a service of 
thanksgiving, morning p rayer Avilh 
special psalms, felloAved by a  cele­
b ration of the Holy Communion 
The church, Avhich was tastefully  de­
corated Avith floAvers of tiie color 
appropria te  to the W hitsun tide  fes 
tival, AA-aas filled to overfloAA-ing. 
par ish ioners  and former parish ion­
ers ar r iv ing  from far and near to 
tak e  p a r t  in the thanksgiv ing  cele­
brations. The clergy Avere very fu l­
ly represented . Those a t tend ing  AA'ere 
Bishop Schofield, Dean Quainton, 
Archdeacon SAveet, Rev. R. Connell 
( the  ru ra l  dean ) .  Revs. W. Carroll, 
H. T. Archbold, H. V. Hitchcox, Gil­
b er t  Cook, F. H. F a t t ,  J .  S. A. Bas- 
t in  (v ica r) ,  Collins. GoAA'anlock, 
Nixon, W. Bruce and P. CoAvlcy.
The services Avere conducted by the 
Bisiiop, assisted by the Dean, the? 
Rev. H. T. Hitchcox and the  vicar, 
tho Rev. A. Bastin. The Rev. H. T. 
Archbold, form er vicar of the parish, 
preached a very eloquent sermon,
touching  upon the loyalty, fa ith  and
devotion of the founders of the
church. At the close of the aorvice 
a ir  repaired  to the grounds adjoining 
th e  church  for luncheon. Tables 
Avere laid for 100 guests, and relays 
a rranged  for. The luncheon arrange-1 
inents Avere in the hands of . the 
Ladies Guild. Luncheon over, th e  
guests then  ad journed  to the homo
P IIh ̂  V> -\r„ « UAT,K/i. . i*A£ . AJJ ULO,, VV liCi O O' JXCCtl
AA’olcom e aAA'aited th em , and AA'here a 
d e lig h tfu l a fte rn o o h  w as sp en t in  th e  
sp a c io u s  and b e a u tifu l g ro u n d k  
th ere . Ice cream  and m u sic  Avore 
p rov id ed  d u r ijig  Ths'lA fternddu;?aii'd  
th e  s e r v in g  o f tea  in  th e  la r g e  sh e l­
tered  g ro v e  b ro u g h t a th o r o u g h ly  e i i-  
jo y a b le  a fte rn o o n  to a c lo se , and a ll 
le f t  w ith  v er y  h app y m .em ories o f th e  
c e le b r a tio n  o f  th is  h is to r ic  even t.
Miss Doris Kelly is over from  Van­
couver and  is spending a holiday 
Avith her sister, Mrs. L o m e  Thomson.
Among the recent a r r iva ls  a t  the 
sum m er camps a t tho BrentAvood 
Beach aro  Mr. and Mrs. Chittou- 
Avorth, of Pasadena, Cal.
Mr. and  Mrs. Armbtrong, of Vic­
toria, Avore the guests  of 3Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. F ree land , on Saturday 
last.
Mr. Gcoffry Creed, has  arrived on 
a visit to his bro thor,  Mr. Hugh
In tend ing  visitors to the Moodoy- 
villo Boach Avill bo glad to knoAV tha t  
tho road under eon.struction by Vor- 
dlor P a rk  to tho Avixtorfront is uoav 
coinplotod.
Tho friends of Mrs. l laddon  avUI 
rogrot to lonrn th a t  iihe luis rocolvod 
tho snd nows ot tho doulh of hor 
inothor In England. As Mrs. Had- 
don hcrsolf Avas but Juat recovering 
from mi llhumii and vaus nuauuru  aiI 
hor n io lher’o Ul-honlth, tho news 
cnmo as a decided shock.
■Hu.
I apjAoarahcb of  m o st  b t  ilu i crov: b t'
A Stitch in Time
Q u ick  n d io n  i» ihc only hope 
w hen kidney diiscasc appears.
T h e re  is a w hole U tin  of d re a d ­
fu lly  p a in fu l and  f.ilnl oilm cnls 
w hich Roon follow  any ncRlecl lo 
Ret ihc kidneys riRlit. A m o n g  
other* arc  rheum atism , lumhnRo, 
B lig h t's  disease, harden ing  o t  the  
nrlcricR a n d  high  b lood  pressure.
In  D r . C hase’s K id n c y -lJv c r  
P ills  you w ill find a Irealm ent 
w hich is b o th  qu ick  and ihorough.
M r, C . E .  R ay m u s, L in d a lc , 
A l la . ,  w rite s :—
" I  WR« n e re s l mfferrtr from  Itidni'y 
rlh»«»« «n<l Ism s hack  (or m ore lk«a 
a  y f* r. A  (fiend  of mine one d»y 
mid we of D r ,  CJmie'* K idnev-L iver 
P ilU , and  sclinn upon lii« ndvko  I 
liied  iltcm. A f te r  1 h i d  u k e n  one ho*
I felt belter, lo I rontln ti-d  iinlil 1 b id  
u ird  five ho*e». D y iltii tirne I fell 
ft* w fll «nd ilroiiR n* ev tr, ftti 1 i*m RlaJ 
(« reeotnmftnd , l ) r .  C hftie 'i K idney- 
Liver Pill* U» anyone *ufleting «» 1 
•Kj.’’ - '
D r . C h u te ’s K idncy-L iver 
P ills , one pill a doss, 2 5 c  a box, 
all dea lers, or E dm anson , B a tes fit 
Co,, Ltd., i orunio.
THE CHURCHES
A N G L I C A N  
Humla.v, iluno IM
Ht. Anti;'ow’K-~-Morrilng Priiyer 
and Holy Comwuivlon, II a,in,
Holy T r ln ity --E v o n in g  Prn.vnr, 3
p . t r i ,
8 I D N E Y  C m c U I T  U N IO N  C T IIU R C II, 
H'uiuliu, .luno 119 
Bouth Haanlch, I t , 15 a.m.; Bld- 
nay, 7..'10 p.m.




in the War Memorial Park, Sidney, 













AtlvortlRlng coiTipnnlun In N iaav 
York city aro worklMg on a plan to 
propoci slgrifl nt n ight Ihrongb tho 
UHo of powiM'ful imnrt'lillRbiH on 
nriToriR of low-hnriglnf; dmicln in tho 
aky. Tho alisna. H In tmlrt. will bu 
ftoon at ft illstnrico ot 73 to KKi miles
Wo wnulit llko to hnvo that noAv« 
when It 18 ntnvB. But bo Huro It Is 
'j'ho Kovlow ropoiTer you a nr »peak-  
lag to, Thoffl nro other Toporters In 
tho illntrlct, hut they somotlmoti no-
In  Ib ffi-  Vinl
The Uavlijw.
Luncheon and Tea Served 
on the Grounds
Admission to Grounds
Adults 50c C hildren  15c
Dance Will Be Held 
in the Evening
in the Bcrquist Hall, Beacon Ave.
Admission - > - 50c
SIDNEY AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
J. A, McLeod, Secretary
:.®®
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE









ROSE’S L U IE  j u i c e
Per bottle ................................................. ‘a O i /
MONSEK.VT LLME JUICE A Q  „
P er bottle  ................................................. ' l o C
SHERBEK T
Per tin ......................................................
B IR D ’S LEMONADE POIVDPIII 9 * ? ^
Per packet ................................................. ^ O C /
RASPBERRV VINEGAR
P er bottle ...............................................
LEMONS
Large size, per d o zen ...........................
WE SELL SHELLY’S BREAD





St. B arnabas  schoolroom, Victoria, 
was crowded to the lim it  las t  Tues­
day evening with paren ts  and friends 
of the  pupils of Sefton College, the 
occasion being a recital and a  m oral­
ity play given before the  term  ex­
am inations begin.
The p rogram m e commenced with 
a  p ianoforte  solo by Clair McCauley, 
followed by a song, “ T he Magpie,” 
by Susan Moore; p ianoforte  solo by 
Virginia W orley; song, “ Slumber 
Song,” by Clair McCauley; pianoforte  
solo, “ F a ir ie s ’ F arew ell ,” Amy F or-  
ner i;  song, “ The E lf’s T rip ,” A ileen | 
McCauley; p ianoforte , waltz,
Snider. This  completed the  first par t  
of the program m e, and it  was enjoy­
ed im m ensely  by all present, the 
young pupils showing exceptional 
ability, audyare a g rea t  credit to their
B irthday  congratu la tions  to Mrs. 
R ankin , Ju n e  8.
w * • ,
B irthday  congratu la tions  to Mr. J .  
B. Knowles, June  13.
B irthday congratulations to 
(Capt.) Philp , June  15.
Mrs.
Mr. I-loyd, of Victoria, was in Sid­
ney last Monday on business.
•  « s
Mr. and Mrs, II. A. Beck, of E n g ­
land, a re  guests at Beach House.
« « *
Miss Pearl Lopthicn, of Victoria, 
visiiod her paren ts  h.tre last T hurs ­
day.
 ̂ a *
Mr. A. H. Milc'aeil, secretary of
deal being m ade th ro u g h  the Sidney
Service Station.
a ® ■
Mrs. A. O. W heeler  and Miss Hol­
lands left this week for Banff, where 
they will join Mr. W heeler a t the Al­
pine Club camp.
« «
The steam ers  Cascade and T rader  
called at this port th is  week. The 
Ca.scade loaded m achinery and 
clams for Vancouver*
•  »
Mr. J. A. McLeod and Mr. W. H. 
Dawes were in Victoria last Monday 
on advertising  business for the sports  
to be held on Dominion Day.
• * . *
Mr. and Mrc. H. A. Davie and 
family, of Victoria, liave taken  up
notice of th ree  deaths in th ree  weeks, 
the  first notice being 6f the  dea th  of 
th e  headm aster  of the  g ra m m a r 
school he attended, Rev. R ichard  
H arbord , of Murtagh Rectory, Cork, 
who was shot, presumably by Sinn 
Felners. Mr. W hite  also received 
news of the dea th  of his uncle, Capt. 
th e  Hon. Lionel Eric H ow ard  O’Neill, 
of Tugela Hou.se, near D urban, South 
Afrlcq, th e  th ird  dea th  being a p a r ­
ticu lar  friend from County Wicklaw, 
Ireland.
Mr. Burridge and 'diss Burridge, 
of Victoria, have been stay ing  in 
th e ir  sum m er cottage for some li t ­
tle  time, owing to the  indispo.sition 
of the latter.
P repara tions are being m ade lo 
handle the fru it  by some of the 
growers a t the Cove. Owing to the  
shortage of rain, however, crops are  
not near as good as they otherw ise 
would have been.
the  Alpine Club, left thi.s week for tjiejr residence a t  their  .summer
l''>ng’.s T reasu res ,” which was very 
cleverly presented by the various pu 
pils tak ing  p a r t ,  each one speaking 
clearly and distinctly. The stuge was 
a mass of flowers to represent the 
K ing’s garden, and  the  firs: scene
showed The Boy (Virginia  Worley) 
The Girl (C lair AlcCauley), fast 
asleSp am ong the  flowers. The 
K ing’s Messenger (Aileen McCauley) 
arrives and aw akens  them  to do the 
K ing’s commands, and she summons 
Love (Aagot A rchbo ld ),  F a i th  (Hope 
L arg e) ,  Hope (Susan M oore), Zeal 
(Vivian M ar t in ) ,  Patience (Annie 
H odgson), and  Courage (Constance 
W yles), to ass is t  them  in their 
search for th e  K ing 's  t reasu res ,  the 
G cene  ending in a |dance  en ti t led  “Joy
Banff.
• • •
Mr. T. ?.IcClymcr.t, of Jam es 
Island, is in N anaimo on a business 
trip.
*  !> *
Miss Phyllis  McKillican was the 
week-end guest of Miss Phyllis  
Parkes.
. *  *  «
home on the Brp.dlcy-Dyne estate.
• • •
Visitors at the  Sidney Hotel d u r­
ing the past week included Mr. A. H. 
Silk, of Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. P ra n k  
Sweeney, of Spokane, and  Don. W. 
Fry , of Anacortes.
Do you want any th ing? Try a 
Cl&CSifl6d &d.
Patronize your hom e paper. Get 
your name on our subscription list.
Star Electric 
Vibrators
87.5ft to  $17.50 
Also S T .m  ELKCTIUC ILAIR- 
DIIVERH, $17.50
have just  been received. Call at our 
salesrooms for demonstration.
Hawkins & Hayward
E l«-tr ica i QualJty »jid Servitv  Stoi-ee 
1103 Douglas S t., Nenr Foid St. 




i : ; ® :
The second p ar t  of the program m e 
was devoted to a m orali ty  niay? “ The
''i®®
[ of Service,” each charac te r  being 
I clothed in different colors, and  each 
holding a p ink  rose  in th e ir  hands.
The second scene showed th e  Vices 
en ter ing  in to  th e ir  midst, Wisdow 
(Evelyn R oss) ,  H um ility  (Dorothy 
W ea th e ra l l) ,  Doubt (Amy F o rn e r i) ,  
F ea r  (Joan  H en d erso n ) ,  Indifference 
(M argare t  M acD onald) , P r ide  (Elsie 
Sn ider) ,  inducing  the  o thers  to stay 
with  them  and  le t  tlie K ing’s t reas ­
ures go. This  scene Ay as? brough t to
Sixteen more devilfish were caught 
off P o rt land  Island las t  week. Ja-
J lrs .  P erry  was the  guest of her panese men are  reported  to  have
daughter ,  Mrs. A. Robertson, last gone out to try  and catch o thers  th a t
F riday . are  tho u g h t  to be there.
# » *
The Sidney T rad ing  Company’s 
store has  ju s t  received a now coat of 
paint, which adds m ater ia lly  to , its 
appearance. The premises adjoining 
Moorehouse, who has  b een j. j jg  s tore are  also being painted.
Mr. Mason Shire, of Vancouver, is 
visiting friends and re latives in  the 
district.
Mrs.
ill for several weeks, is gradually  re ­
gain ing  strengih .
• • *
A devilftch v a s  caught a t  R oberts  
Bay las t  Sa tu rday  by a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Way.
« « *
T he new telephone directory for
the ensu ing  th ree  m onths has  just
been published.
* * •
Mrs. W arnock , who has  been visit­
ing h er  daugh ter ,  Mrs. W. Patchell,  
has re tu rn ed  home.
Born, to Mr. and  Mrs. H. H. 
F rance ,  on Saturday, Ju n e  10, a t  
R esthaven, a  son.
Miss McDonald, of Gordon Head,
Expected in a  few days. Make 
your choice while we have a  
good assortm ent.
Cash Price, $52.50
W E  W ILL ARRANGE TERM S, 
IE  YOU W ISH
JIM B H i ANT
“TH E HOUSE OF SERVICE
Hroad and JohiiBon His., 
VlfloilH, R. C.
Mrs. R. H. Scott, of New W est­
m inste r;  Miss Olive B re thour,  of 
Victoria, and Col. and Mrs. Russel),
of E squ im au , were the  guests of Mr.
and  Mrs. Samuel B re thour  las t  •Sun­
day.
' « e 9
The Sidney P afen t-T eachers  Asso­
ciation will hold a  s traw berry  social 
i n ' t h e  Wesley H all  n e x t ' 'T u e s d a y ,  
evening, commencing a t  8 o’clock. A 
collection will be tak en  up during  
the evening.
O 9 '  9 .
Five new phones were la t ta l led  in 
the  d istric t yesterday, Mr. N. Lo 'lal- 
lais. Miss ayne, Mr. R tew art, Mr. W. 
C., Clarke and  Mr. RlckeUs. PhbncR 




All o u r  new Massey Bicycles which were damaged in the recent 
fire have been completely overhauled and refitted. .
W E  HAVE A LIM ITED SUDPLY O P THESE GU.lRAX rE E D  
MACHINES TO O F F E R  . \ r
$ 3 S ® 0 0
The regu la r  price is $5.5.00.
DELTA ELECTRIC lxA»n»S, with  b a t te r ie s .................................$2.50
CARBIDE LAMPS, reg. $3.75 to $5.00, fo r .................................$2.50
DBLT.A FLASHLIGHTS, with  batter ies ,  reg. to  $3.40, fo r .  .$1.25
BICYClxE BBLL.S, reg. $1.25, f o r ......................................    50c
GENUINE ’t f to lR M a S  BOTTLES, p i n t s ................   .$1.25
RUBBER CEMENT, per t u b e ................................................................. -5c
If you are requ ir ing  a  wheel o r  any lines we have to offer it  would 
'  pay you to drop us a line.
MAIL ORDERS PROMI»TLY .ATTENDED TO
.®::"
? ::?  ■
I,;:.:
I*! *




Y’ou ’vo hoard toll o' ihlw Ilttlo rhymo:
in to  off more than you cnifi chow—  
Then chow it.
TMiin for moro ihiiu you can do—  
Thon do It, 
llltcU your wagon to a Htar,
Koop your sont— nnd thoro you am,
Thftt'a whftt wo'vo all got to do to 
keep nhend of tho procosHlon theno 
dayn.
a? close? w ith :  a  yery; if pretty: 4  
w reath  dancA:®enUtled: ‘We®?? Can
Have P u n .”
The last scene showed the mistake, 
in casting ou t  Love, F a i th ,  Hope, 
Zeal, Patience and Courage for the 
vices, and th e  la t te r  being cast aside 
a prayer for final victory b rough t  a 
very pleasing and  instructive play to 
a close.
The Heavenly Choir and Chorus of 
E a r th  Spirits was well rendered, the 
voices being tra ined  by Mrs. C. F. P 
Fau lkner ,  one of the Sefton College 
teachers.
Tho stage decorations wore the 
work of a re tu rn ed  soldier and Miss 
i‘u. iioboris. H ea d  mistress, was re- 
sponsible for tho tra in in g  ot tho 
pupils In the various parts.
Rev. Mr. Archbold and Rev. Mr. 
Smith both spoke a t tho close of the 
play, nftor which tho National An­
them wns sung. Rev. Mr. Andrews 
officiating a t the  piano. Refreshm ents 
woro thon served by Miss Roborls, 
.Mi»n Uuid, Mrs. Fuulknor nnd the 
Misses R oberts  and pupilii,
Rotton College has just started on 
its second year, nnd the prosont 
quarters havo proved Inndequnto to 
aocommodate tho pupils, nnd for this 
reason the  Irving Estate has boon 
loused. W hen the fall tonn com- 
mencos there will bo HUlflcloni room 
to accommodato a larger numbor of 
pupils. The now qunrterti aro sltu-  
nliHl on tho corner ot Monzlos and  
Michigan atroot, Jninea liny.
was the  week-end guest of Mr, and M r . : S. iRoiiandb itbday
M rs, G.,C.'Cochran. '®
;'4®' • ® •■®:. ■ ^ 4.
(T h u rsd a y ^
IMLEY & RITrHIF? I .TR
VICTORIA, B. G. PH O N E ITftT?
Miss Cbf fieidi .was the guest of  j Advertising space is being well 
Mr. and  Mrs. Saunders on a  t r ip  to  t^ken  in the a t trac t ive  program m e
Cowichan las t  week.
• • »
Mrs. Plows and Miss ■ NaomI, of 
Victoria, were guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
R an k in  las t  Sunday.
•  a «
I t  is reported  th a t  H arry  Hooten,
Jr . ,  is w orking among the p lu tocra ts
a t tho P rem ier  Mine.
>0< « » ,
Miss Peterson , of Victoria, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas,
E as t  Road, las t  Sunday.
•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. M arcroft and family, 
of Victoria, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rankin  last Thursday.







'■Hitched'' hiB wagon lo n "Btar" 






Al Hensonablo Pri«.w 
F r V E  P l'iu  CENT DIHCOL.NT IfOIl
f i n k  HIIOK RKPAIRINO t o r  THE  
I M H T I C U M I l  PKIWONrt
p i fO V F  .ur
. 1,0 1.t M M r  nl Bl.Inwll'J'. TncU.r »nd Ord Tuek.r.
Mis.t Reta Hambley, of Portland,  
Ore., ia the guest of her parontn Mr. 
and ktrs. J. Hambley, Fou"t'\ streei.
* * •
Miss TannerhiU, of Victoria, l.s 
spending a tow days as the guo.sl ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodward, Third 
Hireet.
•  •  •
Mrs. Tlridgos is now staying  with  
Mrs. \V. Vel lh,  F uur lh  s tree t ,  and 
has ono or two vacnncloi) for music  
pupils.
• * •
Rev. and .Mrs. Grimthfi, Mrs, S. J. 
TuyUir, MU'S CUrldlo and MIhs 
Croighion, vlultftd A nuconos  last
Saturday.
« * •
Mr. and Mn». Edwards and fnm- 
lly, of W innipeg, were tho guosis  of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mntthows last  
week-end,
• • •
MIbh ChrlHtlo, of tho Sidney school 
(itriff, has purchasod n now cur, the
which is being published by th e  Sid­
ney Athletic Association for the  Do­
minion Day celebration. Those wish­
ing to  take  spgce Bhduld apply to  Mr. 
J. A. McLeod, secretary.
a a •
Miss E d n a  Inglls, of the nurs ing  
staff of the’ Royal Jubilee HoBplii*.. 
who has  bean confined to  h er  ro'mi 
suffering from a slight a t tack  of 
blood poisoning, is spending a  few 
days as tho guest of h e r  fa th e r  a t  
the Sidney Hotel.
a •  »
Mr. and Mra. J . T. Taylor and 
family and Mrs. S. J. Taylor, motored 
to Somenos lact Sunday re tu rn in g  In 
tho evening. They wore accompan­
ied as fa r  as Duncan by Miss C hris­
tie, of tho Sidney School staff, who 
re tu rned  with tho party  in tho even­
ing.
* • «
Tho Girls’ Branch of tho W. A. 
mot nt tho homo of MIrs RoBa Mat- 
thewB last Monday evening, and  tho 
mombora tvore ploaaod lo welcome 
(hoir preaident. Mrs. Hnrrlaon, who 
had been 111 fo r iiomeHlino. Conald- 
erable  work waa given out a t  this 
meeting. T he next mooting will bo 
held nt tho homo of Mrs. Llvo«ay.
HARNESS AND SHOE REPAIRS 
AT'REASONABLE PRIGES ? ?
HEARN^S SHOE STORE
BEACON A VENUE, SIDNEY
'?: £
Al T  Ana.





l.niit Friday ovwnlng a numbor of 
young poophi mot nt tho corner ot 
Henry nvonuo utd KaHt Rond nnd 
HUbHoquontly imido thoir way to tho 
home of Mr. Arm«trong, whoro they 
gave J im m y tho iiurprlHO o f  hl« llfo. 
The ovoning was very happily Hponl 
In muBic nnd gamijs, Tho following^ 
f.ueH<b were proimr.t. M bs R olU nds,  
Mlwi Patty  a im b tc r ,  Mia.i Mdllh 
Whiting, MIrb Vlolot Wright, MIbk 
P orter. Ml«« McKinvinn. Mlmi Nolitn«. 
Mb« Jean Johna, MIm  NftllSo Llvo«ay, 
Me««r«, W , Mltcholl, 12. Munroo, Wm. 
Mmnroo F Goddard. Aloe H»iiii8;afor,










(R eview  Corrospondont.)
DEEP COVE, Juno 12.— Col. Bol 
Bon h « B  taken up hla roHldenco at 
Deep Cove, nnd l« very bupy making  
ImprovemonlB on name. Including In 
tnllatUm ot oloctrlo light.
Mr. Brontowu has dhipoHOd of hin 
Hummer cottage to Mr. Hlado, of  Vic  
toria, who will nhortly move out for 
tho nummor,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lovlck nnd dnugh  
tor loft Iniil Saturday morning on « 
trip up tho Inland.
Mr. R. MntthowB |» orecilng a barn 
on hl« property.
Mrn. Fow, who hftfl not boon very  
well for som e l itt le  timo b ,  wo un  
dei'Btund, grudually Improving.
Mr, Hurst, of Victoirin, ho.*i pur- 
chHHcd a lot tit the Cove, and la cloar 
Ing «nmo prophratory to building  
not (a go.
Mr, Holt's houfjtt la nenrlng co m ­
pletion nnd will no doubt nhortly b u | | |  
occupied, "
Mr. C, E, W h llf  h(\.ihkd rathtv an 
unusual experience, having rocolvod |
Wo carry n largo and varied stotok of tho above. 
HFEC'IAL ORDERS PROMI*TLY MADE UI*
Victoria Tent Factory
s .UsSSE
OIS P an d o ra  Avenuo, V ictoria Phono  l i n i
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AT THE NEW LOW. PRICES
BAPIX) PAINT COJS IIKST PAINT, por j a l l o n . .  , , . . . -------$5.00
SirmWIN-WLLLIAMB’ B E ST  PAINT, per g a l lo n  . . . . $ 5 . 0 0
IIRANDHAM.HKNDKRHON’H HKHT PAINT, por g a l lo n  $5 .00
BARN AND ROOF PAINT, ft ronl good one, por g a l l o n , . .$» .««
B K A a )N  W IUTK PAINT, n voal good paint, and a lino tiproador,
Por gallon   ..............................       $1.50
PU R E  RAW OR BOILED lANHEKD OIL, direct from the Alborta
Llniioed Oil M llb. Rpoolal price, per gallon ..............................$2 ,00
WE H A M i  A HPEOIAL PA IN T made up of English Red Oxido 
and pure boiled Llniiood Oil, at a very npeclal prlco In qunntl- 
tlfts. This E n g lb h  Oxide Pnltjt itpreada farther than nny other 
Paint wo hnvo.
SIXTY TINS OF VARNISH STAIN TO ULUAR OUT AT ONLY
4ftc P E R  TIN
Thin In th e  bent V nrnbh Stain on tho mftrket tor brightening  
furnlturo, floora, etc. Como early and got your choice of colora.
If you are th inking of pftintlng your hotiao or barns let u« quote 
you prtoea. Wo think  wo can «avo you money and U plncos you  
under no obllgttlloa to got a pfbo from un.
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
DEIMRTSUENTAIi STORE 
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